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||ll.;At\VSVII.].KTIll-UT.i;KI.VllKltAl.l» 
on ovon- Mosixv, WKUMKi.o im.l 
i!ii»\ nC'Klx 0 vo:irNi/<.rn>.>^, SI.5I1 vilfiiii 
..on ni |]»- ni'
•niK WT.K.KLV IIKinl.n i.inil.li8li.8l.-i
■I'linotiw -\loKM.NU. at >MH)a y.w ia min 
ol'lhi- vi'iir.
Ollioo .8. Martin 8trn-t. tlin;o ilonrsfami
Jim i-ic-urcd (liu barrel al oiio buumi, and 
laid—
‘•H tlial ain'l llic ImilPsi plape alioiil ili;8 
1OII80, ilieii I cive in. But I say. Nan 
lial yarn nl* ymirn alivut llie |ii^ is fn 
ml as slii-li as ilir dolt soap; bill ii don 
luiri hair sn Imd. So goiKl h) o; I’m for ilio 
lleaiVraSK—dam llie stiifT, how ii liiiriis.— 
lioo.1 hyn. Nam-e. I'm olT—gosh, I’m
■iii.p.;...
aiml>-8iii WVWorii.'ilios
Oh! that a Little Cot were Mhie.
His doings a! the crock ivc must giro 
8 own words:
“Well, ill 1 weiil—for may lie 1 wam’l 
mad. Till- water fell inighiy tool and eoiii- 
forlahlr; 1 tell yon. srnihiwd and washcil 
until I goi ihe infernal stulTuir lun. whni 1 
hi-gaii to fei-l a little belter. Uni if Bear- 
grass didn't run soap snds for a week aficr 
iliat 1 wouldn’t tell yon so.”—Stw t'llbany
Ear cl.iivii --..llie i.'iille 'ale. 
ll li.-P- :r..Iili i. ^..llll••.lll>- I'XT >iiiiii’. 
.lii'l i».l>lv M.iws llu' tmle: 
i.|l,- ,iriu.’ rlioiilil I'o'ali tlie sis-ll 
AImiiI it* llinnvn.
liil p.'4c euii'l t.oi: siii'ul'I eicril«dl 
Miiliia iD rIp'U-* n!.im-!
.\ .iri'jmlo niraial'T Iry 
JIv l.imil'le I'utliisedoor.
Will.'...' .iHi«-wUii- walls with mail)- a 
,\:i.l slinil.sUoiil.Mie nmoen 
.ynd iliTir 4iiiulil bo ■ lililoarol,
Hull- l.iil.lo.1 rn.m ll.o view
Amt wiioii llio sail loo n-amily shone 
I il »-\i ils ararr'ol sliailr.
M'hrn- w>iw»r binls olnni-aislDrb 
'Hie auiii Ml the dale;
Or. when at eve the moon wto hridil, 
H er live mill leafy Iwuer. 
r.l hither »liny to ilri'iiin away * 
The Udity infsiiiy hour.
With one U l.oi-,1 aisl ehiTislii’l fenn 
To ehme my heart s il.vp Miss,
I <1 dwell coalernly, nnr lung
.-hen el I "DU Father Death" should come
To siiiimioii IIS avrtiy.
Tos.-tlier 'Ve would ilm..p mid die— 
i.itelhmor-i nttlieel .•ei.f di.yl
JIM UL.ACH,01r ISBXDGUAWl.
Jim IHai-l; was one of llvose persons 
usually Ji'.sieiiated “hard cnsloniitrs," 
in bis ^•asl• iliu term
nireU-ss devil, dial l■ollld « hip bis weight
...................-.us, and rare no more for a
with a bear than a fisticuff with one of his 
, for Jim was “euek of the walk,
on the lira.1 waters of the Ucargrass, 
ihotigh he had tlic good will of most of the 
iieiglibors, vet none of the folks in “tiiem 
diggins" feil inelined to a nearer rchilion- 
wiih liim. Of this fact he seemed 
t e..ilsm»l, n>r lie Iiri-rr allemptrdA,
any flirtation with any of ihc fair ones of 
Hca^rass. il liappencil that when, Jim 
had rcactlied his tlHili year, a new fnimily 
arrived in which were two of the “tillcsl 
gals yon ever did sec,” as Jim described 
Iliem. One of ilieiu. Nancy, took his eye 
“Oiniation siroiig," .and be eoiiplutJed U>“. 
right np to her.” Jim hail heani il aliya' 
iiiok two to make a bargain; but the jjiiis- 
sibility of a lliird person eumiiig in eoBtai • 
moment entered bis mind.
Tliirigs progressed smoothly, we m.iy 
say nipidlv, fur a sliori lime, wi'iun Njinev’s 
fallier look it iiim Itis head iIlh he ougjit 
mailer. I'lij h.Tve s'lmelliing to s.ny i
l.oilicrial Jim hoaxinglv, and came ti , 
lirt>kcn bone nr two fur ibe ujd gpiiileiaai
s'iili a ret|uesl dial lie would keep as fiir us 
po.isible from tbai plantation. 'I'ltis was a 
sa<l go for Jim; but, in llie eanicsincss of a 
suiui bean, be determined never to give up 
so, and ho set his it its to oulgeneral ihi okl 
innii. The g:d was on his side, and why 
shouldn't lie? “Tlie iraek of llie real genii- 
ine lover always was ernokid,” us the pool 
liidii’t express it. Inii Jim did. Jim '•lid 
his plans, ami waited for an opporttmilv to 
.•arry iliem into effeei. It was not long 
befiipe lie obuiincd a sight of the fair "one, 
wlio readily cnlirfd into his plot; and oa 
llio family were to vacate on the following
with Nancy, tlint iliey might niatiirc their 
jtlan for pulling the blind on the old folks.
Snndav rame. ami according to ngrcc- 
meiit, the (iimily left home; to visit a neigh-.
bor, and Jim left Iiomc to visit Nancy. 
The day passed off its days will under like
s until near snn down. It oc­
curred to Nanev liial there could be no im: 
proprteiy in inst stepping to tlic door to 
if the old folks were coming.,
“O. rraeks, Jim, here they come; hide 
yourself, or the old man wiQ hide me.— 
Here jump into this barrel quick!
“’I’amaiion.” said Jim. as he sousctl liim- 
scll into the barrel. “By gollv. Nance, 
there's smip in iliis ere bam' '' 
like all i-reation.”
“Well it does, boss, but yon must stand 
II. they are right here, so kec-p still.” ;
Nanry bad lianllv lime to eover tlichiar- 
»•!. lu-fore the M folks entered the door.
All were seai"<l around the room, und
nteneiil •• -
aud it smarts
ntennil talking about tlic wav ihev 
P"*»cl lUe day. when it came'to Ni.
turn lu SI1 lo speak, she said—
, "W.-II, r,i ,fo„e very ■ 
hadn I lu eri for that ugly bear that wag try-y well I 'sposc,
ing to tarry the pigs 01^'
“wiir
.•..rnliell-'"’' II t'l.lber side of tlic
'‘fMT the pigs.
•I were llie words out of!, her 
the old folks, and the vfoung 
■ eju Naiirv ami Jim, werp ei'
t i£8.
---- _ mighiv hot plan 
»a'id Jim: -ean’i a fellow rom«1'«'i
. ......... ii'kisl he.
Giizfllc.
A St»INA.M»rLJHr.
-■Jl«trc arc pcrs.ui» «ho, wliilir »lci-i«iiif. 
Still like .lay, lla-ir vigils kivpiiig 
Wuiultritiu. s|wakiiig. lalkii.g. smiling. 
MT.ilv ill tUoir WIIM.' I«.'guiliiig— 
.^>iiiiunilmliststlieyarvcalM,il!8'L-iiM, 
From their walking in llii-ir liiram-."
James Brady was arraigned before liis 
Honor, the Kecordcr, yesterday, on 
loo common charge of being into.xiealcd. 
James was a small man, with a verv large 
lial, which he held on one hand, while 
.ltd anon carefully brushed it wi 
tlic other. His suit was somewhat of 
Slimmer lightness, and his face and head— 
curiously in their shape and dcvelopcmeiit 
—wore a sad aud solemn uppcaninec. It 
may sound curious lo say that a head 
wears a
said it, and we will stick to it—the head 
was a sad looking oue, and the hair hung 
over il down lo the eves in a mourning kind 
of imiiscriiniiiutc sraticr, as if, indeed, '
the head, loo, as if it were Iwidly balanced, 
intl 08 it assumed an odd, sideways position 
very now and then, the head plainlv signi- 
fieil that it knew ' ’
didn’t care a linker’s—oiifh for the 
coiiscqueners. The owner was asked 
wb.i hr. had to sav to the charge of iiilo.xi- 
latioii.
“Faith, its shorC’says Jimmy; “divil 
bit of imoxication there was about me wlii 
the boy wid the star and the sliari shliek 
laid a hould on me.”
” remarked the
• staggerin’ onder ilicsuinediKiised slain, 
“How, or what do you mean by diseased 
ate.” inquired Ills lloiinr.
“1 mane 1 had Jila!" answered the pris-
“ rilat IB a eiinniis plea, replctl the Re- 




” aikls theattorney.The Bumnamliy fits, I 
prisoners.
“You walk in your sleep,” says tlic at- 
loriiev,
•Vis,” says he, “it’s Ciml’s truth, 1 «lo 
that samet sure, I’m all the time iliravelliu' 
und hiver knuwin’ what I'm abouU 
I'l that all Ihc same as a eraay man, 
ycy. don't know wliatj’crdoin’!” 
ipilal plea,” whispered the attorney.
“An’ I’ve got a 'ea/nia/ plea’ growin’— 
where is’t, will 1 say!” inquired he of the 
■ ryer.
“(•rowing out of die internal ramifications 
of your eerebellum,” continues the attorney. 
'I'llis \va.s a stumper, hut he attempted it.
‘It’s growin’ out uv me iiifamal fortifica­
tions of the Sara licHy, and it knocks me in­
to the exiraroest kind ef a thunderin’ siatt 
■ver ^-cz saa, imagcntly, when it makes mt
This was a acUler! Tlic court looked 
fur about a minute as if it Iiad been knockedm
iked halibut al Ictiglh memory r
turned, and the iuqui^ was made of 
if he hadn’t been, in limes past, 
wurkhousc!"
8 he, “I have, dnd worked mjr
way out, like a
Wltat was tite offence?” inquired the
“ts it the ofiinsc yez mane!” inquired he, 
The court signified assent to die query. 
“It was purty much die same kind of 
walkin fils wid die saru belly, what yez 
-call-om,” (here he looked round for
his aid, the attorney, but he was goi 
etory too.) “Whe 
il he. “Ocb, well,just on the eve of vyon boy!” iiiquirei 
I jisi what I told
re is
ycz a minit ago."
. said his honor.
“To be sure;” said he, “they give 
mate and dhrink, like ginilemen.”
Tlic Recorder took up his pen.
“Long life to yer ’annerl” said Jimmy, 
making a start, under the' -.....................'
it didn’ir
“I fine you *3, Jimmy," said the Re- 
•order.
“'J'wo weeks, by the Hill o’ Uowthl— 
Laa is uv small use in this cou^ says he, 
“whin a beautiful definse like mine is con- 
dimmed for two weeke.”
We need scarcely add tlial Jimmy wiiii 
out to the city retreat.—Si. Ia)uW Bevdl-
A chap who enlisted for tli 
if iwi liT dollars and one biindred acres of 
land, i«.8«'(l along Market street, die other
y, looking for recruits, aud singing,
orwhij will come and zo with me,
Tm twuid lor Ibi- pntitaxl land.
A. &. ClkMBT,
■\r.tXVFAtTrUKll. linp..r1iT, ami UcuI.t 
Kitli'ii, Fmvlinjr i'U-c-in niul Sport) i Ai«i; 
III*. Hci.il.iiig l'i»i.i|*„r iIh-iiiiB-t apjinnoj ,,
ic-rii*. .-<11111111111 Goniu.ii l’i.toi»of viiri.'.il*<iiiulilifs; 
C.'.iii F.miitiirv of the laloat poltomu: lluiitiits 
kiiivc*. l).igtviiiiwaiid Wlii*ll(.-s; Pc-ri-iwion Caji*. 
of .•VITV ipmUty; C..11 l^x-k*. ol various natlcnis: 
IL.Iil.vi<i * iMipm.»l .-liL^lic Gun VVi.d.Uiie; Nipples 
a.«] .Nipplt- H-ruucIws; WaJ Cullers: shot IMls 
aial I'oucl.,.*; P.m.lvr Fla.*k* un.l llort.s; Dimlilr 
aial Siiisli- llim-to.1 Shot liuiis ..f nlnmst evory 
pni-c; Rill,-* of the most apiuovcd [nttem; Giin 
.'•niilli * Mal.-rials: l•.lw•llcr Shot.A-r. tnaelher .eitli
every- arlirl.i usually kept in .Sportins Stoir*,— 
li:''Giin*or meiy- ilescripti.in inaileto urd.-r, ami 
n-pairiiitf iloiie on tin- iri-mt re.Moii,.l.|e I.-mis amt 
■rrantal. Itifle nml S|ior1inu I’mnh-r of mijs-ri- 
■prililv. Slio). on Fnail near Market
PROTECTION!
Capital $300,000. $140,000, Fold in.
COLI-MnVM l.\StRA\<-»I COMfANV,
JOSKl'fl I’.UnODRlCK, Agree.
TS prc;owd to lake risks a-ainst loss by P-r*
X Marine .hi«>.1en.. whetherrwriirriRi; at Sra or on
giiods ill llmir transit Inim or to thv'Fauleni Cities. 
Also U]nii Sieani-Bonl*. Flul-Dnnts. Kccl-Elnats 1 
llwir rnrgiics. iii the Ohi.i or Mississippi Irate 
L'l’GN THE MOST FAVUUABLE TI-JIMS. 
■nictc will be a reture of l'» per cent, of the pre­
mium on ull I’olicies expiring without loss to the 
Comiraiy. thus tnakin$ llicni  iiuuail partiripaiits in 
Ihe pr ifiis iif il« umlvrwrilera wilhmit any person­
al r k on their ]>arl, while the liiiw amount of
Ca]..l.-a paid in. ciiaranteus a prompt luyi 
any loss incurred by the cuslomer* of this e 
All hisses nf this Agency will be promptly ar- 
nuiLied by the Coni|KUiy through the undersigned
oliice ou Market st in this city.
JOS. F. BRODRICK. 
Maysvillc, Feb. IP, 181*. uy
f VlMir.-UM , >0 •> ALl.-'THarr, DEW I OBK. 
Lflcr mature ilclibcralioii, die I'rusiecH have 
•omecoiiviiiced. and die exporiciico of old 
aMisbcl eompanies fully wanmil ibuconelu-shel  ie 
mt the nilvuiiti 
lu/plan, mil)- 
lb great cqiivoiiifiii hirgc class of con- 
c<iua1 tu'ciiiily 
8iirc.I. In- requiring iic grejiter ni 
piumiiim to be paid in rash than the compniiv 
will require to meet ils engngemema with 
promplilmlo and fidelity
mined Uiul in 
remium ahullidl ciu.es where the ,________________
nninum to«5D. uiiU 00 per cent ibereof shall 
linvolioen pniil in cimb. an approved note may 
Ih- given for llie ren.ulni..ij 4ii per cent, payable 
Uvelve moiitlis after .late, hearing six ni-r 
rest lo 1h! paid .mmiallv, 
be calletl in iinl.-s* il.l-principal 11
_ ic-iesnl ihoeompiiny rcciuire il, giving sixtv 
.laysimtivc, and then only by a.-v«e*stnom* pro- 
rnliHc>tlioc\leiitlhalmayburei|uiri'il lo meet 
llin etigiigi'inctil* of llin cointwiiiy,
Ilix'oiiti.leiilly aiitii-i|>:ileu llial u svstem. Ihe 
npenition nf wbh-li i| so fair luiil .•(liiitnlde. *0 
well eaU'iiliiliirl lo plai-e the K-nelils and liles- 
sing* of life Insurance widiiii die iciich of nil, 
and at the same lime enable ciirh i-ontrihulni 
lo share equally and fully not oiilv in ils Iten-
r advoniiigcs 0
1. \ gu.aranteo capital.
2. All ii$m‘ial partk-ipalioii in the profit
3. Xo iixlividiial responsibility beyond the 
.moiiiii of premium.
Those wiio iiisiiro for a lem. period ihai.
life, pnrtic'ipalo equally in the aiinuai profils ol 
Ibe eomnunv.
n.e KfiiililtiA company coiifiiicM its hnsincss
THK R.VTE* OF INSl'n.VX
30 : I 31 ; I 3<1
Life > Am Vear. Ycais.j
J. n. P. Ogden, n. E. Panly, T. M'. Lmll.m-. 
•lume* Brown. O. nushnell, C. F. Limldey,
H. W. lUi-ks. IL Irvin, A. M. llcrchuil,
i. Benetli.-I.
. . II 
A. Nor.i 
P M.
M. O. Roberts; H. ... ........_
M’m. il. Aspinwnl.
J. U. P. nODEN. Presidem 
A. M. MERCHANT, Vice-Prendent 
Lswis Btxros. Secretary.
”.........”- - Actuary.Pujtt Fans
OcuBOK WiLBss. M. D- 23 Light street. 
Coax. IL Boosit. D. S St. Msuk s I’laec. 
I am prepared loelfect Insurance 
of indiridunis, either in the city 01 
Ihe mutual plan, at llie veir lowed
Company^ Slaves also iiiuured for otic 
J number of years. Pamphlets of die 
Charter and Prospcclui
‘, No. 11 
txd. Mosi>ES AtiAMsox. A/niiai/£eainuier.
Jacob ingram,
MaysviUe, Maivb I, 18-17.
OONFBOTIONAIUB8.
'TOHN BROZKE. 011 Sveuad between Market and. 
«| Sutton street, will furnish WidOinga. Picnic 
and Evening Particn with cake uf any dcseriplion. 
of delieioua taste, &c. Ac. Also,
CANDIES,
father at Wholesale or Retail, mi terms as 1 
able as they can be ofTorded here or in Cinei
WARM BREAD.
Famibes can be supplied with w-anii bread for 
breaklaat. which, with nil artMn fiiniished by me, 
are n-atramed equal lo the best. feb I'J
Or. a nanhan, Dmtirt.
OJTirt on Sullon Siretl year Ihe Ririr.
JALF.M SKED-- 








AGUE AND FEVER OR TONIO POLS.
rSMIEproiiri.
1_ Aguii nnd
■n*8!iry lo irninriiili 
lo lliu disunsn fur
this invaluable re.




110*1 of the stales of iheU 
lids who iiimually si 
iniiler il so well knoinlier from
and





i-c*.-«iry, Il may, however, with proj>rielv bo 
’ ■ dial tin; neglect lo cure wliut is l.m
il Fevcq’ofie
symptoms or padiiilogy, 
cessar . It ti ,  
Bl iic  
-only the Ague 
lead* In di*oiU-s-s innn; fetal in their 11
among which may Im rlnssi^l, diseases of ilin 
l.iver and eiilarjemi-nt of the Spleen, 
iiioiily callf.l A/riic Cnkr. which iu too 1 
cas(-s pn.vcs fulal,
.'JluHuuids uf eeniticBles might be pul 
od ill refutence to llio uflicocy of Ihe Pills 
Tercel lo the public, which diu propcie- 
inecossory to publish. Suffice il•m nn r 
they Iia; t h ve never been known lo fail in 
, . . . OXE Box. when taken ac-
iliiig to direction*, is intrFmrfer/ to cure anv 
e nf Ague und Fovnr, or Intormil 
. Tlio ingrinlieiiis being Purely Veoeta-, itteni i
. ,____ entire!}’ free from any deleterious
snbsliuice.diey are confideiilly rwommciided
llu; sal'esl, as well a* the* most 
lii-le ever offeriHl to the Puiilic! 
in which these Pills an^ put up. (small tin box­
es.) renders them more convemeni than any 
other, ns a man can carry thorn in his vest 
pocket without the slightest incon
FLETCHER’S 
“)iE PIC8 iim -’ iiGETiiLE ceipoinn)
CATHARTIC AXB DEOBSTRVRXT PUJ4.
Tliese Pills, now forihe first time offered to 
Ihe Ihililic. Iin- ' - - •lieen used in privntn practii 
ipwiirils of Forty Year*, by a cflehralcd Ph 
oi'iaii. formerly n raemher of die Koval Collc^ 
H of London mid KdiuUi^.and fo-
ceiuiate of Dublin LTiiversit' 
■n.c ptopriolors deem it unnecessarj- to en- 
o luiy lengthened discussion as to the 
merits of tfiese l«ills-i,either will they say, 
that they -will cure all the ills that human
flesh is'hcir lo“—but they lay 
greof fiKt. and that is this: ihev 
best pills I ' '
imto 
; the vety 
not merely as a sim-I ever uivoiited, 
nie Catuautic. as their properties are various. 
Tliey are a Vompomul Cothartie, and Dp’hstra- 
ml Pill, nicy vleiinse die Stomacl, mid Boicds 
witlioul paui or griping; they nc-l spis-itivally 
upon tbo Liter nnd Kuhiiya. nnd a* 1 Dienrel- 
i<-. they cause an inzTcaanffluchorec L'rinc~-
r.-ctonng a tieaJIliInl  ̂nnd prosier actio
1110*1 cflivneioHS in rcmoviiig ol 
resiiiriiig diem to |•erfel'l beoldi. It is perhaps 
iici'illoss lo aild, tliul if die Stomach and Bow­
els are kept in a pr^-r -stale, no fears slioukl 
be ciilerlainod ui referem-e to the 
die body.
We need only say lo those who 
all other Pills, nf ivhaievnr name, lo give the 
one trial, and we fcol per- 
U «« tliai
(hey art the w
JAMES WILLIAMSON. 
Jgeiilfir the Proprietor*, Ko. 189 IFafer 's/. 





Maysvilic, Feb. 0(1, 1847.
New Goods.
Aow i« Ihe time for Bargaiiu! 
■\TrE have just received from the Konleni 
>4 JprnU K)7 pm-kages of DOMESTIC 
imV ROODS, lowbieli we invite ihe nf, 
lion of Men-haiits getiendly. Oiir slock 
brown nnd bleaclietl CoIIoiia. Dri//iog*. 7Tr£- 
nndli - — - -.Ibovs'-Srrmmr, 
rfe. he., is conmplete and nf tbo 
desirable (junlitie*. We di-fv enmpoti- 
II this or any other Western .^!l^lTket. our
recent great advaiite iu all l)ome»lic CoIIoh 
Uooilr.







eats in mohogany case; 





Flexible metal Cadieters: Dentists Foiveps and 
Elevators; Hull’s Tnisse*. fine and common;
fold; Evans’ 'niumbPocket Cases2, 3 and 4 Th  
Lancets, common do; Cupping Glasses; Phvsi- 
cimv* Scalesaiid weights; Metal and Glass 5yr-Ls calesa i  ,
ta. Foraale low by 
J. W. JOHi
TUST Received ttom die MiumfaetotiM 
(I 10 Boxes Fluted. Foster TtunUcft,
ID i Gallon Jars.
i “ Squat Jars, 
Pint Flasks,
Quart Botdes,
,________ , -_____________ , Mouth;
Nipple Ghiases; Graduate Measures; Lamp 
Chum * ” ...........V...luiroey, tu., rill be sold KmorkaUy low 
“ ■ J. W. JOHNSTON, & SON.
_ -I..'____!.* _IJ _____ .._____tnveUing public with old fiiahioned ho^^ity.
-............................. * DAVID WOOD.
/"lONTlNUES the practice of his pralesskm in 
Washington and iu vicinity. HisoSice ii the 
•ame formerly occupied by Dr. M. W. Owens. 
February, g-l,'47. dm
fc PHISTEA,
talc and mail Ik-jlers in 
D AMEKI'E.\X' AN IHC'AN
II-ARDWAHE, CLTLEKV, HAUUL.EKV 
II.IKD\VAIIF,TU(»L.S





ir-ly with CASH, uimii divlu 
JIKIiaUNT.'; who wish nrtirlcia 0d.s liiwcn 
fm.l Tran and Lpf; Cbaia., .-W
SAuevh <i*rf .S/i«/tr«. fnqiralcri Lair. Hingrt aud 
.Srrrrr-., C-ffn Mill*. P,ln amU!arp\ Unite,-y. IM-, 
and Hia^rt. Huta. .Kan. Tartt, .'<laa ,VmY«. UoKNtrr
KS BY MAIL.
& CO., Philadelphia, are c< 
raving the gieasest variety 
iiro prepared loexecuie 
can aud Foreign Ncwsomms 
and ad new and Cheap Books 
---neblo terms. Tlicy Mod 
-munii the publisliers’ low­
est •■a*li pncc; -II, sonic inslanccs cheopci
lliis ill iiiiiid.
to them foi bix ks may Ih; conaiu of prompt 
....
' ■ nf ihHr stock in trade.
BOO
/ i B. ZIFJJE
VT, etanlly 1
pubUcalions. ui 





SADDLE AND HARNKS.S MAXIIFACTT
UKItS are iilbo infumicl font Cut. Uord.J am. 
Ihmp HV6. Uridh amt IbJkr Jferf/t.. talk urn! 
Tkrrad, Slirrap, and IlillA. /An- .lud Cut/ Sculiuf. 
MoronvPad, Chimmi>, MWt.Ngnurt Sim-I-Min.,/./- 
PdyXED amt muss MOl KTiyu. PaU,il !«,. 
Iher.^..ra»l>elmilatatnre.
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS. Gumaad Oil rhli 
Lam. I)a,h Fra,mi. Lamp-, Ha,uHe>. Lnebi amt Ui,.assssrsir
Oil., of , 
wrillfii for d,c 
lifid mural. Pr
■LES.i^. h-e.
They have also aoiigemy fcrfoc safe of NAILS 
l•lTTSUL’RGHpricel.
Great artmtion will be paid 
tment, having a full stock :
SMITHS'TtWLS.BlJll
to Ihe a 
if CARPIpar i
ami LDINO HARDWARE 
I’ARMIXG and HOUSE KEFJ’JNG aniefc*. At
_Fcbniaiy. 0
-lanlu-ate House is
No.Qi) Front St .̂MaysiiUe^Ky.
AGENTS WANTED.
A NEW AND IDPULAR PICTORIAL DES. 
i\CRlPTION OF THE UNITED STATES, 
PKKPAKED EXPHE.8SLY TO GO BV MAIL, 
C-tKEFULLy DONE VP; A BOOK FOB EVE: 
AMERICAN-t4e Chn.ped ever PMiM.
Price oneOollarunda Half—Complete 
Jtay ptTtor, •emting Fite Doftori. fret of 
pottage, rhatl re«irc/w eapia of the Work ai he Ml 
direet.
nod which can bu mailed lo any part of the United 
States for 4 cenu postage. Portal, and II. aie sow 
ready to go by mail to all pntchasois and subscribers. 
BacknumbcrswiJl always be kept on hand, and sup­
plied to those who may wish them at any lime dr-'-- 
thej-ear 1847,
R.SF.AKS,Editorand PuMishcr. No. 128Ni^.Edit o 
New York City, 
Ihc Patrons ol' the Picioe f i c ri riai Family Mneazioc. onl 
ihcpiihlict'caerally, foul he will devote the uombers 
jf lU. y-c«iu year, commencing in January, toni
ofthcUunited S'
,d Descriptive ac
10 of ilic Union, iu Cities. Towns, &e.,&e.,wing nn llisloricul an c  Stole l  
lyiwunU of One Hundad Engravings, illustrative 
ofAr--—----------- •
:count of each 
, lfo 
1
8'ccuer)-,&iL,&c_ making at foe end of 
rge octavo volume of about 500 page- 
nl Ihc uuprreedvnied low rate of One Dollar and e■£
half a year, 
and paid in uirent fund*, remitted ftec of posUge
there w }-oung rapcrcede, if poisi-
foiidirations? We te^ew“foat the'
. will be: work as the present oi
ill U- published in tlic following order 
Historical nnd DcKriplive occount ' 
Ohio. 11. North eiul :=oulh Carolii 
III.Geoq-ia. Florida uful Alalamo. IV. New Voi 
V. New Jersey nod l*ennsylvania. VI. Mai, 
New Hampsliirc aud t'ermoiiL VII. .Massachu- 
sclls, Rlnde Island and ConneeUeut. VIII. .Mis- 
Ei*.;lppi, Luiiisuuiu ajKi Arkansas. IX, I'cnnessec 
nnd Kentireky. X. Dvlav-are, .Mar)-fe,«l and \'in 
ginin, XI. Michigan. In.litmo and Illinois. XH, 
er.) .Missouri, Imra, Wisconsin. fcr„(and last numb .
(D- Spleulid P 
wl.o will remit Two Doll 
jmslagc. J3I 
Mcofler to all |»T*o„s U-comiiig subscribers as 
nlmip. a copy I'f "ur new work. ju»t ]iiibli»lu-l. en- 
lithil the lui'liirial dcsrriptinii uf Great Briloiii ami
ic price: 
•klorial llistoiy of
the Falherlunil—a larger nutnber of engtavins* 
than can he found in any book of double ll
or lo those who preler il. the Pict i 
the Americ.m Ucvolution (.-mbcllisheJ 
nrigiiial portrait of Wa.shinglon, b)- Chaj 
more than 100 other engravings. 4-30 pages, 3 vn.) 
for ei-crj- new subscriber,«ifo Two Dollars cncloswl 
tree of postage.
Anv person procuring ten subseribert, and send­
ing ten dollars, shall rcccii e ten copies of the work, 
complete, and any one of the aboi-c popular vol­
umes. sent ns he shall dinvi.
Each one has Us cirels of influence, and by de­
voting an hour or two lo the lni«ini»t. calling on 
lew I'rieuda and obtaining one dollar trom each, 
club of ten or twenty can easily be futmed. Who 
will respond to this geoerou* offer!
We have eulhorily, under Ibe .' Port Office_______ l L.................. ..............
law, to send anv one of the abo\-c works by mail.
NOTICE to PUBCHASER.S OF HXGI 
NUMBERS; which can be maUed lo any part of 
foe United States for 4 cenU postage. In cor 
quence ofthe unprecedentedMemand for numbers 
the above Work, foe proprietor lias determined 
fell ringle copies to all who may wish iL The price 
ef the Monthly Parts will be only 12i eenu per 
copy, or Wu copiee will be sent by mail for one dol-
lET Letters enclosins remittances miut be port 
paid in full The silver change for a single copy, 
er tor three or four co|»es, may be thiu remitted; i 
(postage paid) at our risk; but when you send silver 
please envelope il carefully in a half sheet of writing 
paper, eo that il will uulslip out and >o thalil will 
he Bubioci lo only single postage.
All orders should ^«cify dblinclly the T.nvn, 
County and State, where the Magazme is to be for-
Every subscriber to the Pictorial Deseription ot 
-X United States, should bear in mind that foe first 
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i-rtsiic; or, mil 
tide for VoUfotraiiBlatcd fr 
ladamc Foe, with an CDI
Jv;uL', aud conveying a bcau- 
••e 25 CIS. Postage in all cases 
part .>f the V. States, 6} cn. 
THL I--------PRESERVATION OF
. — and Oculist lo Her Mr. 
Postage 3jets.
WtOM'w'.Df
KEEPERS’ GUIDE, eonsri- 
naxrcmeui, the Turauneui’of 
, plain and practical directions, a ei  
lurehase, and managetnent of 
ircciioDB how to nsc'crtain the 
<u>d detect the fault* of Gig, 
Horses. By Jas. MUfe, M. f
- „ 25 CIS. Postaso 3Ic
ihc le maiaty carcof of §iis Ulustri^
.tilt
.. r-iam Fro n the second London edition. 
Xo funner sho Id be without this linie hidife
Its, tho Nat-oto of Si^. 
the mon ioaitliar man-are escpiai led
iSicts. Postage 34 ct*.'
AVOHK TABLE BOOK,TIELADlUS
ltd fancy neeUe work, embroidety, k 
netting, and c: atohei: with nmnerous ciuu-
Sf .“K iY.tl'?!.,»
60CIS. Postage 5j CIS.
A WIXTER C 
struciions i
able
g Ihe newest and moa fashia 
from the last London edition, 
and cn argtrfby an -\meiiean Lady*-
. mdu 
raved ,
■ork, with iliii v tie
.......... 19. Hiis
found hi uif.vpensi, 
litW-Berlin \Voo! Work.
I3P 3j cl*. 
ETIQl'ET
fo on-
THE L_AD ’8 SELF-INSTRUCTOR IN 
M/VXTU.\iL\KING, and sU 
iculardi
MILLINERY, 
branches of pi in sewing, wiih panic i r i- 
recuous for ci mnt- out dresses, &e. By an 
American Lad ; illustrated by fourteen engra­
vings. 124 ct! Postage aids.
braider)- on *il . velvet, muslLi, lace, merino, 
pliquo; with fifteen bcaufiftii., fii...._________
ena pall ms. From ilie latest London 
edilKMi, dcdira cd tothu Queen. Revised and 
oiilarued bv i a Amer' ’ '
Postage, 34 cl iciui Lailv. 124 eta.
THE I.ADV S WORK BOX COMPANION, 
uciions injdl kinds of canvas
neiam,d-}hSijASBSSSffSi
to hi! ^uif-rpe sive London work, en-
l rr : for ladies, a Manual ol 
the most nppr -ved rules for conduct among 
Mamed mid lihraurried Ladies. Revised by
n» IJ__ ...I T¥--._____ni - *I Amcricuii I^d)-. Ic4 els. Postage 34 ci 
ABER'CETHY’S FAJULY PHYSl- 
or, Her ly prescriber, in cases of 111- 
Accidtnt, - •
isnot nu^iiii 
the 30th I-ond 
largrd bv H. B.
mae 44*
MILv. ELL15 
EASY, or. Coil 
of Doruc;
or cannot bo J
isiwick, M. D. CSct'si 'P^
lUSEKEEPING MADE
rtoniy; comeiuing upwards 
gl daily use in all families 
e want* of the ladies of tho 




Postage 34 CIS. 
niE B(X)I OF NUUSEKY, rhy-mes, 
iLES AND ‘ABLES, a Gift for ull seasons.
ThisWith about lotl hes
has been comj iled. TTiey will see m every 
other leaf a m( 1 familiar rhyme looking them 
pleasauUy in tl e &ce like m old frie^, anden iend  
numbers of ne' ’ nequainiancei equally wvit- 
ing. all illustra ed to amply with nanual and 
Viritedei^vi >ge,a»lOheemloachildniuex- 
hausiible fond ifeiiieriaiamem. Price St) eis.
and must raluakls; and a* justice 1 
should adhere to foe old maxim, -drat come, 
first sen-cd.” those whoare anxious topo»»css them- 
wlrea ofthe best copies, cannot fowurd Iheirmonc)- 
too soon.
Those who subscribe for the year will eflcct a 
great saving, nnd wu ivould advise all to do so u'lio 
are fond of good reading and plenty of Pienires.— 
No nnmbon ore sent out without foe cash teeom-
OldBombwiWUaw.
brands. For tale by
fcb'M POyX’TZ k PEAT-CE-
---------Primed Cireular. about




you desire lo engage in tbeir sale and 
your section of eouiitry.
All Letters must be pout raid, and aoarcsseo 
ROBERT FFJkKS. 
feblP 12SNussmSti«et.NewYerkCil;
illuniiimied I ipercover>, 73ctuhaiidfeome- 
bound in bca let niurlin. Posiiige 104 cts. 
BLANCHE IF BRAXDYIVINE; or, Sep­
tember tl.c £ tveniL, i-m. A Rom.'.nce, 
coiiihiiiins llic ’oetrv. Legend, and llist'.ty of 
the Buttle r... n.. , -..A.,
Esq.. uulJi— -- _________ _
76 CIS. Posiag I 234 cts.
CHAMBEIP i INFORMATION FOB THE 
PEOPLE.—Ell ten numbers of this v^uable 
work are now t ' 
numbers nl 2t 
iliiber 74i-l*.
Asin^u 124^1 
rapped in t I piece inaj- with *afol)- be piece of paper ami enclosed 
’■ ' per cent will
' to One Dol- 
hir Olid upwiire :—lliat is. tun 124 cent bocks, 
or five 26 cent >oaks wiU be sent for Ooe Dol- 
r, or some ofiach to make the account even- 
AU orders for any pulilicalion.* issued in En- 
rope or Amcri^. proniptlv attended to
address. A diiH.'ouiiu,/20 
be made on id orders amoumi 
d l
«s. p^ngr- [«id,
fUFJlER & Co., riiiladelpliia 
rs from .^scnls and theTrat_ ___________________ the Trade,
_ .fiUeilb) Zieberi(Co.aithedionesa 
tiee.^and the most liberal discount allowed.
Mr.
III
M*KKriI !>:• ,M». « UIITK.VUK:
Till- bill t'oi lb-' n-Ui'f i«r
r<'duei'il bv liiiii'rir. beiiis; iimlrroimKiilcrn- 
iii<>iidr!i Kiiid:
li ilolii'C sivm <111 :i f<>r 
r. 1 rio' 111 inirodiirc illix hill for thi 
V i1k> !«iilV<-ring nonr «>!' Ircbiiii nm 
and iitioil wliiidi 1 hr? li’.ivc l(
■ ivlmlc w<irl( 
inn hrnrrt.'f ilirr.ilamity arisinsrCrom nrar 
eiiy ami fainiitr which hare rallni on Irrlnnd 
ami Scoihnd. 1 dn nm rome horr wiili 
imply array of wortls. to impress tlir \ 
turc of a famishine people upon tliemiiidi
1 (lisriiarge
Srolland. :
only whit I ennsid-v to he a solemn duty 
It is our duly as represeiilaliveR of a projile 
to fe .'1 for the siill'erm-s. Tlv c.i! nniiy h m 
ofdin ry one. Ii has not eoine upon iKu 
Iteople from idleness or folly. It is one o 
those insrriHable dispensations of Providem-e 
to which we are. as nations, one ami all. lia 
ble. and in which we must be. one ami all 
in'.ere.sied. Tlie extent of ih< etilamity i. 
known to the whol- world, and the wlioh 
world must feel for the .siiflcrers.
Our liberalitv has hreii exiiibiledas a ua 
uoa in cases by n'> inrins as iiressiug am) 
aaualiiuf. The bill ivliicli 1 bavu drawn ilf 
18 rn the language of the bill passed tt. 1«12 foi 
the relief of the peeple of Vemir.iiela, suffer 
mg from (he effeets of an earihauake. The 
bill was inlrortuccU bv a commiuee, of whi.-h
■nir syoipalliy and fraternal feelings fii 
sons of Krill and Senitia burnc umlu 
nalinnai ll.iif. I would li tie all the world 
honor iiml uelcumr that llag, not only as 
is now kii-iwii, 0.S lliu ibig Ilf tailor, but 
wonit! broaden its siri|ies and brighten i 
stars by m iliiiig it the weleonie iiiessengc 
and hmiiaiiilv In lliose wlue
n he:
A long iirliele reeenlly jiiipeiired in lltr 
Soiitlieni l.iiemrv .Mifsetiger. in wliieh
■naiiv rerv plausilde ivas.ms or.' given lor 
believing ‘that llie famous .Marshal Ney. 
••die bravest of tlie
< l.eei„l■I lliulolph. of 
whii-h em ps did siieh effiN'tive servieu 
ring die |{ev.iliMionarv War.
l{iuloI|ili was Imrn at KIkton.in Mi 
land, and bis [lar.-iiis either were (Jerni: 
or of tierman exirarlion. He joined the
he was liilli 
When lie 11 j<-ars of agi
's eelHiraled regiment, whii- 
nf piekial men.
••In l“7ll, he was eliosrn as the leader - 
e forlorn hope when the Urilisli pm 
I’aulus Hook was to he alUieked. Tlii 
ist was held hy n strong body of lirilis 
il Hessians, under the eomiiianil of Mr
Mr. Mae Mr. Mac
III of the com 
tulioii. The bill pas.scd bv a un.mimc 
vote in the lloua.t of Reptosentatives. a 
I notice among those voting for it, the nair 
of Randolph, Richard M. Johnson of i 
own State, and the Inmorable Senator 
South Carolina [.Mr. Callimm.] It does 
notappear that there was any op 
it in the Soiule. and the bill was 
on the 8di of May. 1812. and die 
priated lifiy tliousand dollars. _ It
Iherc was but a particlcofcalimily arising c 
ofancarihqiialtc. No great national calami_ t
p the peoidu froi 
of die earihi ' ' ■ '
sympathy.
Howiiiuohmoreapp.dhigj'ulwiile-sprcaJ 
is die calamity now appealing 
The people, coo, of Venuzuel: 
fcreni nee from us; yn they v 
the appeal came to us froin a 
maniiy, and we, lus a nation, 
their relief. Rut whoarc llic :
They arc our kindred—bound to 




offs]pring of Irish 




are bound to li 
So far as ill 
ronccrticd, w.t
ami eveiy day tl 
n y emigran 
shores to be one with u.s. . 
in the case of Venuzucla. tli 
I trommon Inimanily, Inti ih 
iidearing brutlicrlioud,m
urhl with die voice of 
II. and as Christ 
mil respond.
I'lTcriithe voice of suffe ng ring- 
itig in my car.s.and this precedent before me, 
I hy down all objections at the feel of char- 
'• -ownhappy land is crowned with 
irpassing any thiiiz in the liislory 
nations. Do not these blessings lay any 
obligations upon us.' From him to whom 
much is given, much will be r.uinired. The 
very abundance with which we arc blessed.
idings uf Kiuliilph describe 
n as returning home, after an absence of 
•ear. and stopping for .i iiiglii at llie rc 
lee (if a broilicr. Here he listens l< 
iiesiic revelation, of the mo.sl ennd a 
liiliiitiiig eharai-lcr—of smdi a sort,
;<l. as to deiefiniiic liini not again to : 
n to Itis family. True to Ins irsol. 
h the dawn of the ensuing day, lie di.s- 
npp.iars iVuiii the ilwclling of his brother, 
wilhmit taking leave; and the next wc hear 
ndvpiiiiirer, about to sail 
from llic ChesajM'akc, ti ilh a snnill vessel 
' len with tokiccn, aiidilestincd to St. l>o 
iiign, or to a port in France.
“Tlie next and llie last gleam ncro.s.s tin 







well as charitably and justly. It would be 
strange if our consiitmion urns so formed as 
to interdict the c.xcfciscs of Christian ctiari- 
ty by a nation, the hearts of whoso people 
prompt them to offer such assistance as is 
now proposed. It would be to suppose dm 
ibe constitution was fr.amed in opposition u: 
the law of religion, and in a spirit of siipan 
human pivsumption, to repent the high law 
of Hciven—tint law of th? King of King.n.
rigliiJ
Kurope—llie object of wliiidi w 
pcreu.wle the latter to seek for fame i 
oluiiouary Fr-tni-c. McIntosh di<l not a.
There was no such design as 
hearts of those patriotic and nobh 
framed the contiiiution. 
ttaacc calls upon us to met 
a liberal spirit. I have pointed.S'?.;
precedcr 
have poi nd Ispread famine which• nted to the wide- i 
calls to us for relief. But there arc other 
incentives .almost as strong and as high at 
those to which I have referred. What 3 
spcolaclc will it be for the world lo admire, 
to sec one nation wiilihorUands full of plcn. 
ly, and pouring joy aud consohition into 
hearts now sick with sorrow, and into honiL-s 
csohto and f.iininc-sirii'keii! lliihi
I the hands of n
ional Tic:lach other’s blow!. > 
liein withoutsympaihy 
Thank God! it’is not s i i 
have been converted i 
considcrit disonorjMc. 
when nations will be L 
common brotherhood, a 
guislicd and forguiton, will be l.css fre iu:




cossity. There is nothing mn 
to give lo the hungry foodaiid 
Wc h-huulJ be proud of the
the hoiirt of the nation is alive mid panting 
with the spirit of charity. We but folloiv
ipnisc of tli'j national boui 
do what individual charily do. T 
mike the bounty mlional. I wo 
give llie iiatiuiuil rvputaUiiii of such 
for ten litucs llic appropriiiiioii pro;H 
would not have tbe act done in an oslenla* 
tious way. I would liavc il unobtrusive. 1 
would uot have iiiieraldcdwitlilheMiuiid of 
trumpet; but I would have il done cffc-i 
ly. ami nationally; atiil to linve ii more 
tional, I would svm! it in a national vessi 
a present from the guveraniciil of one peo­
ple, rejoicing hi plenty, to uiiuther govern- 
inonl, to be distributed among the peo| ’ 
suffering from a nation.d calamity.
What a groat and glorious spectaclo.
>ce the floating instrtimonls of death, Il 
decks no l.jdger frowning with implemi 
of destrue'ion, but w.ifiing substantial . 
<lenecB of a nation’s good will lo the afllieled 
of snoilicr miiioii. Such exhibitions would 
not only mark llic onwanl mareli of licni
It htv I full
(New V 





ken liv siirpt 
of Hudolpli. 
party. mnpl>
pi It. But 111 
nteccssful. 'J’bc fort wii.s t: 
sc and storm, and ih<> eumlm 
at the head of the assailiii 
justified the conlKleiu-c of hi
111 a short time ;ifier, Rudoljih was raised
0 the rank of .Major; and during tin 
nai;idcr of the Wiir, his eoiuhiet. it isi 
vas dislinguWicd by remarkable daring.
1 great fondness forslralaffcins.
'I'lie next place wlieru Uiidolph is liuindi 
s in llic war against the liuiiaiis. in 170;t. 
lo eommanded the ea. 
tvl maintained !ti.s high . 
ippcam that lie qiuirrvlleil with Wayne, 
iiid resigned hi
he ili<l s/;i'(tA- A'; ir/xs/j—that he knew....... ..
Kngli-h ha.l taken, N-.-y himself had
e.xainined ihem a|iarl,"
••Siibsn|iieuily, the saio" inquiries wore 
.address.'il u> William II. Crawford, of 
liu had seen mue.li of Ney while 





lie said that “Marshal'S'ei- scrined to be
illaehed 
lum at his Initel—
he. Mr. r 




led through Dr. Jaeksiiii, die SiuTcwrv 
the Legaliim.'' When, on his return 
tills eomitrv, Crawforil was told of Net 











i. Ney wsaiti that when spok<if.Naii.ile 
The Foreign 




ves as III 
in pbsset
iirdur of a law of iialiire, let lliei 
they tve:ithcred the lempeard hi 
iiig Bueh provetilalivos mid rtir.ii 
ease requiri'd, niid iliev are iiow 
of their fine elms, as good 
se are illiisiralioiis nf the progn’ss ami 
eouseqiieliees of llici rot in ihu pouiloe.— 
Tlieni is no single iiislaiiee on rceonl of any 
vegi'ialile having heen extirpated or “work- 
.sl ilself mu,” Thei.lea is imphihisophi-
rolviieeof Mitt who hai.the fav.
.seeil lime and ha 
potnloi',—the “din 
lieeoniiiig a 
me of till' gi 
eoiiferreii iipii 
N’eul J sav i




ali.-sl blessing llial 
limt or any other pn
tviil he the p
the Kilglisli l.iiigmige 
mrl of dulibl.




fuiimled. ill portions uf llic cut 
ey and Ruilulph were one. Il 
III merely llini .Ney spoke Imil Fri-ncli—
1 .Ameri-
t—.•teab ill xvlHiiit* *e. 
n the Fntrfol of Salnrilay 
I observe a paragraph, copied from the 
London Keonomisl, relating a reiiiarkalile 
proplicey of the eeeeiilrie I'ounur, on the 
sul)jr.-I of the I’olaloe, ' iz: “T/ic /ufei'oe 
wifi not Itinf iiiorr Ihim ficntfii i/etin, when 
il will work ihrlf otif." 'I’ht's I'ropheey 
liave heen tittered bv tliis
, M;ijor L ie n lnlos'C wn" a hos- 
ieml of Rndolpb. anil in whose eum-
01 believe that 
ed siieli a 
he did—what of i
. .oung Spalding first heheld,;
:J to know and In admire llie youllifiil hero, 
vlio was even then proiiomieed the lir.avesi 
if ilie Ijravc ninoiig Ills American comr.ides. 
la tells us that Jimiulpli wrote lo Melmu.sli
lliaii the diseiif 
potatoe ill 
had a feiv r
there c 
epidci
iscl. and lierctlie 
Rudolph cuds. The clues arc cut at tli 
point.
“But with dm moment of Micliael Ri 
dnlph's ilisnppcaraiiee, we have the rise of 
Michael Ney—a man distinguished foi 
verv qualities in wi 
keil dm genius of I 
cdue.aiien, but with rare talents and fe
whieli |ieeuliarl;
without
Iter—bravesi ainoiig lit 
lisitoly skilled in sir.ilagem. Mii-hnel 
It a very ordinary name, and -Vf« is al­
most no mime at alii A m in, mortified in 
pride and his nireeiimis. ami going into 
voluntary exile, might well assume, for a 
tame, a negation such as this.”
Il is s.aiU that the suspicion of Rudolph’s 
ilenliiy with Nc/. i.v by no means of reeem 
■rigiii. Il was entertained nl a very early 
period, and by some of dm first persons in
die of tin
gross was so rapid dial
Baltimore cminiy, am) various other 
parts of the eounliy.’ In November. I8 I.7, 
I exr.iniiicil it and foimd illo be
m dm I'airiot of the 17ili of 
I then also, to iudividuals. 
npliiinii dial the disease liad 
liceome epitfemie; that il wiuild spread over 
ibe wbole world wlierc |)ulnioes were cidii- 
rated; that it would last from five to seven 
disappear, lu 16-li and
d IBIO, 1 iirgi-d many
Gciicral Pinckney sitled 
wlio bad known Rudolph in his voiiib. dial 
resident in Fraiier ’ ’ 
he had learned lie 
of llallyan Anierii 
v disiiiiguislmd' ’
. . , doubt reinainod
iiind that the Amcriean uOiecr waa his old 
riemi .Mi.-hnel Rudolph.
’i’h'j (Jeneral vv.is resir.iim-d from push- 
ng his inquiries, when in France, from the 
car that they might draw down upon tin- 
ifficial jeakmsy of the I’rcnch autliorilics.
“Mii-hael N'ey was mniiiesticinal.ly the 
iffii-er thus pointed at. Me was in Klcber’s 
jcrmaii Legion; and Rudolph, born ol 
Geruiaii pareiiis,at dm Imaduf Rlk, spoke 
dm Gcriuau language. The eharacler ol 
.\cy was then closely analvsed, as far as 
I'malcriiils enuUI he oliiaiimd for such 
iJv l)v several Amerii-aus. His carer 
■s wa'lcl.cd with inlcre.sl. He was sm w 
ilrcajy, distiiigiiislicd for Ins c;i 
s skill in straiogies. Ids detci
scinhliii!
aeteristies wliieli were asrrihed 
lary n-piiiatiosiof Rudulpli. Like Rudolpli 
Ney w.iH an uiileucrcd man.
“When the news ,.f the trial .and eon 
demnalion of .Michael Ney reaelieil llii 
well known and' liiglilv resimc-
iif the South, ihroiig],' i)„
diuin of a iTieiul a
ispirati.ans nf die iiations 
iilveni of atiolicr and a happier <lay. 
Yes, sir, 1 would have this oflspr
1 imiiiiries, with rvspeel lo Nov, li 
,al ifrourhy, who had then only lair!;
■ shore.-..Marsh lrearhed out 
as follows;
“Was .Mursliu] Ney aliout 5 feet 
ill height—a iiiuuciilar man, Ihmigli not fat; 
of high, Hat liin'heail. gray .-yes, straight 
eyebrows, ]ironiinent eheek li.i’nes ami fait 
eoinplexion; and did he speak ICnglisli
••The reply of .Marshal (iroiichy affirm­
ed the correciiicss of this description, 
said •!! accorded willi dim iif Ni )-—that he 
hail served in the same division with Ney, 
befiirellhey wore rcspmively proHiolcd-/An/
tlini lie spoke good I'Tnslisli—that he 
umccaleil Ills Rtiglisli when wi 
lans. tlimigli lie was known i 
Freneli to lie familiar wiili the hmgnago.— 
That he WiLs proiioiiiiecd a foreigner among 
lim Frendi-—snecreil at as a lobaeco 
—Iieliev,)d iiy some of his most - 
guislied iissocinles to be an Ameriean—ami 
'll qualities of iltU-lleet, cliarai 
«m corresponding with all dial 
rf Mirliael Rudolpli.” 
ingiilnv, tnilv, woidd it Im, if the gretil. 
ef Na ■ ■ ............................
lat a great sear- 
vail. ‘I’lie scab 
]l will spread 
iimtrv, in 1817, 
lumpe lids war 
IT (he wliolc of
iX
poleo'n’s .Marshals sIioiilJ |>
<% Pos 1 Amerieai
s nmsi also he hxikrd 
■r ill wlic , 
esied in it other than as an cater of lirrnd.— 
But dicSvsn will Ik* foimd loaflei-t (In 
of J8I7 Ici .such mi exici 
l.•ily of Sfoo-Jjlour will 
is also mi epidemic at tin 
over the wlmle of this 
:mdl8IR; will appear il 
mid ill i8I8,:iiid spread 
ihal euliliiienl. Il will follow iho lisil: 
eoiirseof all vegetable epidv’mie.s, from wet 
to cast—dial is, U eummeiiecs in Aiucrie 
ind will reach die eastern world. Ni-arl' 
ill, if not all. animal e]iidemic.s eommene 
ill the (Ki.st and progress westwardiv, as ii 
llie ease of the rhuhra. When llm sra' 
diall have mil its eoiirse, llion llic wlicii 
emp will he relieved of its haiiefiil effis-i.- 
IHI7wiIlhe the climax in Aiimriea. Ii 
1818 ihrre will lie some of it im re or Icfs;
181!) it will disappear: one year la 
:ill these dales, will Ihi die lime of il.s pro- 
1 in Kuro]»e. But let no one des| 
pntal.ie :iml wheat ami corn, an 
■ kinds of hitman .and animal fooil will 
he preserved, ami coniimio their abinulai 
supplies of htinnn fond. It has beer, said 
’lal wc must “never despair of die Repnli- 
c”—I say dial we iiiusi never de.spair of 
men-iruliiml heiiilieeiit I'roviilciice.
Vonrs, (JllJEON B. SMl'I’H
iheBo






•<•■1 n w’'r'iir .fodmZi:
i. Its pro- 
;i. we had it
Edgiiigimi 
ing, so amciide.l as L 
nd O. I(. R. ('unipaiivi. 
d at M’luvliiig. ami. in'tle 
<trike the (lliiu at Fi.sl 
ier a survey, il should he 
or cheaper romn eoiihl he
Wlieeliiig woiilil pay the difl’erence, ill 
<!onipnny are aiilhorizetl to follow il. 'I'll 
iiiiciidmenl also requires dial freight uii 
pas.sage sliall be the same from imv poii 
within five miles of the Ohio, to Ballimm 
IS from Wheeling, li was also amended s 
IS lu audiorize 'Wheeling lo suhscrihe m 
•.xccediiig $tOI>,‘>Ul), ami with one or tw 
Ollier amendments of less iinporlaiiee, lli 
el was onlered to l>e engrossed. Wc wet 
iiforiiied that the < 'onipaiiy was furbiddcii I 
have ever a depot or slaiioii, any wlit-re n 
clow wheeling; we regard ill 
iliovi-, liowcver. as more liivoralilc of ih 
Ml (our own} Railroad.
ISt3, I
1819
persons to jirovide for this enniingi
iheni that the disease woiihl appear 
l8tS; dint in 1810 it would
erj desinietiv 
a ot’ liiiropp; 
shoiiM he jai d lo prnvidini g suhsii 
ibly be a
demand, forhumiin siilisisience, from Amcr- 
1 recommended that large qnanlilies of 
potatoes sliiiiild be planted in tbose distiieis 
ill whieh the disease (irsi aiiimarcd, as in 
ISiOilwmihl have mca.siirably suh.sided, 
to supply llic pliico of the corn ami oiIkt 
breadsuiirs that would neccasarily Ini'
It from the place, in Eu- 
rdmilu urn that fifty 
ilim I made tlicsc rc-ropc, of tlie poUatr penileincn can tell 
arks lo tlicin.
Y'ou see the end cf the 
you not: But the object of 
throw a little oil on the troubled 
n iiarilly Uike np a paper dial lu 
me doleful prediction of die utter rjlinc- 
m nf the /lolttlof, as human food. 'J’his 
A’ishiocunilmi. Wehavc panicsenoiigli 
all eoiiseience, widiont one llinl involves
c |iroplicey-^o 
i uators. ]
imeni by the C 
’ of his fioek.
the Hessian fiv spread 
Island, in New Yorlt, fi'om llie 
y, during the Revolution, perva­
ding the wliole eouniry, and often sweeping
liole fields of wliealf Is not wheal culii
ago die ^ 
'oigia, t
lanlly supplied, 
A few years 
from Maine to




avn heen caused by 
awa)’—and the sie:
The Elm InHcct, some ten yr
made its appearance upon those .............
I•lliladl■lphia mid eniised the destruction of 
those hcamifid and veiicrausi old irces. ilia 
had shi-lierisl fnini the ardent ravs of tin 
sun and the storm the c hihlreii of Penn fo 
hundreds of years. Dili that insect ha: 
pa.st away an^ now those who cut then 
"lliey had
r.„„,
-that ji-ar will he the climax, the diseai 
ill pervade generally, if iml miiversali; 
.S> fur us the potatoe iseoiieenied there w 
lie great scan-ilyof hiimaii food.imil Aiiic 
iea will lie drawn upon heavily for sup|>lii 
of all kinds of hrcadsiiiirs. It In hooves m 
farmers to prepare for iliis stale of thing
•Or Sn 11 18 Timlvi.sone 
reading Rev. O 
Addre.-ss lo die public, from 
Wa^hingtou. for the ndief <. 
prC-senro of some children o 
mg. liiillhlsscnt<-liecoi-eii 
said a child dying of slarvu 
dm lelUTs n-pnris—“Molliei






ul says I 
e anti al
cakfast, as wc stood at llie back « 
i little girl about four ye
old, feeding her pel cliieken with critn 
hre-ad. Wo oppiwd li i ilio window .and rpiiiind- 
lliut there was other footl in a kite h- 
■1 closet for them. “Oh yes.” said s!n 
now it and ki/i/iir knows il two, Iml 
latter. Iliis will do.”
Some lime after, a.s we were reading, 
llie one e.imo lO our siile with a paper 
and lianded it lo ns, saying,
semi this lo the poor little
Kippie’s breakfast,” \v;m the reply,
M’e opened it—it was one of ilic paper 
.rmicopiiis whieh Santa Claus had lilleil 
iih bon lions for the sloekiiigs at (!li 
as. lull ill pliicp of the eniifiTlioiis, it 
/illed with forn!—i\w votive oll’erhig
ofarliild! Bill this was not all. Po
pnm mil on 
paper bag,
pd for rutiini m
1 die
,'e found a pent, taken froti 
ire, which liad Ih-cii garner 
-s. We placed die inoiie; 
found them, and will lak'
the chiltlisli rcqucfl.—/■'/i//. ^'or.
- >V.VY.—’I’liP Bahiiilo 
imnoiiiiee that llie Right 
■ lof Air. ■" ■
lioiiglil dial iliese provisions will hi 
■pled liv the (fonipany, siieli ludiig die 
tenor of idl'lhat we Imre lirard. We regard 
dieiofoi'C, the eompieliou of the road 
IS a tiling to be exppeieil at 
dislaiil day.
i-oowi-J) die Uiiiled Stales 82,0U(),<I0(> 
wliicli she was loo poor to jay.
United States undertook to coltrerdie 
by (-.niijnilsory means, niul die iillcni|>l has 
already <-ost die creditor 874.000,0000, ae- 
cording to liis own stalpineiit and probably 
ore titan a ?= 100.000,000, orfive hunilreil 
r eeiH. by the lowest eaiiituile; and, wliai 
die worst part oi'liie busiimss, die longct 
c allrinpl lo enllerl die delit is eonlinm-d, 
c le.ss able Mexico will be to pay it. li 
soinciliing like die old law of imprison- 
eiii for debt. AVIicii a man could not





that in consequence of the llainrf 
vailed last year iu (lie malrimuii 
nei-asioned liy the speculations it
iisiaiK'PS of diis 11
■ hear, hec
dl off Uic entire Inst year’s slock,
•hieh will ho fouiiU several unreileenicd 
l>leilgcs. All the old goods will he ollcml 
first; but to give a few attractive f
lie sale, there will bp introdnerd a por- 
■ of the novelties of last season. Ol 
ir.se il canot be expected lliai tliere 




ir elioiee a 
mlleinen.
should be careful to tlclivcr tin 
) proper persons, as a ^
■s since, on alighting I'rom 
, intnistcd Ids wife to a stranger, ami 
he lias not heard from licr since."
I ir James M. Bnllork aud M. D. M’Hen- 
ry, Fsqrs. hoth of Shelbv, are aniimmcoil 
eamlidaies lo represent die 7ili Uislriel 
e iii xl CiHigTess.
Francis Peyton, Esq. is annonneed ns 
enmlidnlrfor Congress in the 2d Distriel.
[06s. Jirp.
t:& 'J'licrc were only seveiiteeti N'orihrni 
voles east against die \Vil140t proviso in dn 
U. S. House of Uejiresemulivcs.
; Ph paragr.iph
rS;die sulistaiii-e of the news from dial was hrouglil ovpr hy Dr. Baiitl, 
caiiie passeiigiT ui die Uniiibria. Bu 
Busiim Traveler cojiies from die •‘Loiidoii 
Universe” a more partieulai 
accoimi of llio mailer, wliieh we suhjoim 
“'I’lic ‘Universe’ amiouiiees die in­
die following hiiigiiagc:L n  
KiiigofPnissia will, in a few days, 
n edict or law, granting a very large
iieasure of religious liberty lo Jiis kiiigil'om: 
'le is large as rouhl possibly 
iliu present pomlilinn ofthiiig.-< 
ill that kingdom, csjiccially under the oiniii- 
teiiuiiee and even existence uf die Prussian 
iaiionat Hiurph. This is a matter wliieh 
ills for devout tlianksgiviiig on die part of 
very sincere friend of pure Clirisiiaiiiiy
prelicn»iytUiai
iiul their adliereiil 35
.1 dis: rilh (he
rski, li 
wIkwi
lie following f 
Jan. 8U1I1, (wh 
Iv bci-ii (nui-h
;.i the .•ily, .-IS 
yoiiili employ! 
inisifiil of his
-AVc copy from 
im dm “Aiiierjean Fl.ag” of 
■ll, hy llie way has rcccni- 
liargeU and improved:) 
Mexiriin Physician residing 
e are told by a Mexican 
I in our office, beeoctirg dis- 
ife’s fidelity, in a fit ofj.id- 
fie etire off. 'J’hc lady has 
forced to 1 :ave liis house aud uke shel- 
ih her frii mis. 'J’lic grociH'ved mun- 
sier! AVhal slniild be tkine widi fiim?
Aiiodier jealii h .Mexican, lliinki'ig a friend 
railipr too iiilin ale with ids “better half," 
p hy drawing a large liiilcli- 
lis Imwels, letting out liis cii- 
•cre replaced, the wound 
bills fair to recover.
iT-knifo a
sewed up'I'liey ,vlamUt-
t of all die 1 
the use of 1 




ragoiis lo eari^-' the woiiihI-
•I’hey will 





modes of worshiji, ma 
■c sm-li as limy prefi-r upon engaging 
Tpori it at their own charges, ami to mail 
i a due regnnl to the laws whieli otiforee 
E<M)d onlt-r and jiropriely. Wc eol 
>fi:ic.K,tiig as cousiitming at 
poriaiil rpoeli in die history of religii 
ijernialiy. ll is worlliy of the enligliieiied 
■xeelleiil monareh of Pnlssia—a man 
who fears (Ltd. amlspemsdn.sinius of doing 
■hat he can to -adraiiee die iiilcresu of tnie 
•ligioii. In regarc
ie informatjoii whieli will 
iitjiaie liiin, and which wi 
readers next week.
•o have aiilhen-
go ver)- fur to e; 
e shall lay befoi
In: weeks the cxpcelpd con 
'll by the Kingnfl'nissin, andlionwillhcgi 
the Siaips-Heiieral of the king.lom will be 
:toi)vnked lu carry il into uffopl. 'I'liis body 
ills dn-idptl, will lie the union oftlieproviii 
;-ial nsscmhlipg of die kingd.im, ciglit it
r; be followed. Host imjior' is a great niovcnieiii,I, and doubtless will be, Ii; roiiseqiirimrs.”
A Fair yfPi‘i,Y.—The steamer Si. Uroit 
irrived yesterday from Louisville, liaving, 
as a part of lier cargo, seventy-one sacks of 
papers, letters, &e. JSisty-iwo were from 
Evansville, la., a part of those which had 
i forwattied by die land route, but were 
pellcJ lo make rcirogndc movement, ii 
ennscqunieo of die fniUirc of the mail ron 
tractors; five from Louisville, and five frohi 
■i.—Si. Jyiuii Ilriiub. 27/A utl.
• The N. York Journal of Co
any be s e that die distress p
Tailing all over Europe will send over^in- 
iinhcrs of her po|
country. From cngngi-menis already made 
_ diippers, ami other cirrumslanccs, 
there is reason to Itelievo that llie number 
al tlii.s port alone, (luring the year 
1847. wilt reach 190,000, if not 200.000.” 
The Courier and Rni|uirersays a Society 
s heen formed in New York for die pru- 
tcetioii of Holhmdcrs, aud that 10,000 solicr 
and indiiatrimis persons will Ictivp Holhmd 
for this country this spring.
ToticBtxo iNeioBvr.—On the Queen' 
it lo Araiulell Castle, the chair of reeng- 
ion used at the Coronation ami jirrsonlcd 
to the Duke of Norfolk, was shown to li 
.Majpsiy, who honored the chair with 
further ree^nilion by recognising it
understand ib 
IS rather affecting. The Qiien 
chair, than she threvKoonei
herself into die arms of her old friend, 
declaretl that she eonld repose with eonfi- 
dciiec on its tried integrity. The eiiair in 
iriiiitv with llic usual etiquette, rcmiiined 
ling (iiiring the whole of the time dial 
.Majesty eoiitinneil scaled. During the 
interview, iTie air of the ‘Old Arm Chair' 
vas whistled bv one of die IjOnis-in-Waii- 
ng. Her Majesty on quilihig, it took the 
.eieran kindly Ity Imih anus, and playfully 
txeliimiiig ‘-Mieu tun there," quilled die 
iparimenl.
ipomlent of the St. I<ouis Re- 
pnhliean states, tJiat there had been an in- 
stirreeiion planned at Santa F<*. headed hy 
the priests, tint ii was disrovered in time to 
Amerieans hadpre-v. ................. _
the ringleaders arresiotl, nearly all of tfien 
priesA, aud il was ihouglit that they would
•I.K or Export—Within 
the (Tinciiinaii Chronicle, 
hai purchaseii up a large 
inmureCiiiB ui Ciiieiniiad, 
my! The  re inteml-
Idlers. Tliev e odmi-
' springs, and a
-• are just ilie thing__
■itii canvass, and the
A-ing extract 1 
l-’eb. 23:-“Cai
American of Friday 
from a kq- 
, Judkins 
Otis dollars of sjieeie were 
the Cnmhrio, eonld intur- 
ihwinud upon it, „nd had 
the line permined her to 
o said that die Cambria 
nm Kotebschilds fi.r the 
. S. loiui 20 yiiirs.”
NoUcfl.
ill l>- I1.-I.I m ll>e invmi •rf'
•l<bc<l. ill Ihv . 
or l'i.-sl(l.-i.i ai,l |lin-..|..„ ..1




ixiTM-vit, just jrn ivivl and li>. 
CVlTKIt MtlUV.
Eron EitaMlahment.
la lMU.''Librarins<'>*-iT lari- 
liT y«.irA'» MarhiMrrf. and 




d street, ovyrDukL-AMurp s.
Teeth Ext acted Wlthont Pain,
Bj- the I'sc af Morton's Betbeon.
ng to pnK-iirs tbe rishi 







,ni the ease, a supe 
. alartle u>k) cbuiei 
irtiiiii AIi.slliis. ill ts 
Puniiu-k Moii-ebs. rich; i 
iiliele 3r.l.ir.,ai«l plaii lion Hair ('!• h; an eli-sant n li-  colored 
i'lirtain I'hiniz; tin riai-ls for rhildrm. with a va-







aper, mill irc ti 
I M 
if llie Kdi
iH-anuu'L* not ofie 1 found in works 
ebiimrti-r.
Thi'i oiiitimce




The price of'’ 
ol die fon
•iefre of the ilirec great 
I—tt'liig. Tory, and R.-uliesd. 
mill die” London Quurcriv” 
lidiiiliurrh Ueviow.'’ iVhjg; 
Ibnlical. ’nic'- Foreign
Pur am llinf.
For all tour of llK' 
lllarkw.i
i-iwiiils lire les.a lliau rnio- 
coi.i.-s. ami while ihev me 
diev alfotTinll dial nJv.aii- 
iviT tlir‘ EnelvA reiuler. 
lurul Ik /«• /worfr >” J'lramr. 








N. B.~Tlie ]Hi 
■ irduewl by thi 
111* thini the for
Ediniurgh Mtrgetzi
d rals are rcpiinlal in !
irri'idAy the 
irtypo. on fiiio while 
iesol'llie origiimlf—lira lihil clea  011 neliileojiiei
iliT.iry opgaiisj tb<-y stand for 
corks ol similar stampnow 
n political complexion of 
tlignity, fiuulor and for-
cjy liter a deve 
ltd Woi
any nr all of tbu nbovo works 
0 address Oil {Kiyiaent of the 
for ducc—tilt- fourtli copy
luiil eomniunicariniis iniist 
<-s witliniil expense to dio
..■-it-j i.v iisiMiirr: iiiux 
lleii. Hiking lus rue,-hit i 
■ipl b\ maikposl-piu<r;m 
•loseil ill II letlei. posl-piiiiid,
Mge on all these perirvlleals 




ARRAN'I'I I) first rale, aoJ for sale at 
- lil. n :i.l slieel, by







i. spRific nnsBERs, editor.!
MaysvlUe, March 8,1847.
r V \Vc are happy w aiinmnir.. lo tmr 
lUat wi- liavr iioir llie ilr.-ircil 
„„mlxT «)f lniidi> ill our nOi.-e. aii.l .mi
,,r..nii«elliem with .•af.-hMlmt .............
ill fiitiiro 1hi dUirilnHr.1 earlier, uml
roxcjnnssmxAi..
Uiiriii!! I'lo laai hours ..I' ilui .session I olh 
ll,)uses of (•oilsrcBS passed ihc bill f..r tlir 
,••.iisimc iioii of four n.-w sieamers, to r rry 
with twelve steamers. ..(lereil by priv'jic| en­
terprise. lb., mails heiweeii New York, 
New- Orleans, Inverp....!, Holland, Cha^re.- 
:iml Oreirim. j
Hoili Houses adjoiirned at I oVl.i.-lj— 
riie Senate n-jeeied llie tuiminaiion of C 
.1. liurersoil as Minister to Fmnee. The 
rresident then nomiiialeil Hiehanl l^iisti 
.and the nmitiiialioii was ronfirniwl. J 
Thomas II. Ilentoii. ol'.Missouri.and i*ol. 
<•llIIltnil̂ .'s, orOeorj-ia. were then noinjiia- 
,ed.M:.jnrlJenerals.:.mleonl5rmed. Me^rs. 
ra.lwalla.ler. of Poiinsyle.nnia, llopjJing. 
of New Y.irk. and Franklin II. I’earec i)l 
New Hampsliire, were llieti nomiiipletl 
Hi iitadiorOenerals, .ind eonfirmed.
Mr. riias. J. Ingersoll, was nomiii.itcd 
bv the Frrsiilcnt, Minister to Fnineo onilh.' 
la-l (lav of the S.-ssioii of Cmijirrss. His
niiminati..ii was promptly rejrrtrd by'the 
Senate, not U-e:msc he was a Deinoer.U— ' 
I Ml. no'.—the finuilc is Hemnenitic. llu 
l.e.-ausc he .mlra»ed the disnitv and respee 
tal.iiity Ilf tliai boily, by :i false and slanfler 
oil-. alt.aek upon llie ebararler of .Mr. Well 
,11-r—ehar '̂intf him with a eormpt use o 
ihi- seerei servi.-R money of IJovrniniciit. 
while Seeritary of State iin.ler Mr. Tyle 
The rharce was invi-stijaied by a f’ommit- 
lee of Senators of lii.tli |Hilitii-ul parties. Ii; 
w hose report Mr. IV. leas himorahly ac 
(|uiue.l. Mr. In-rersoll has rcecivod a sc 
\i re rehiiki-. nml the Senate sustained it
w ell eariieil and time huiiured repuuoiun fm 
.littnity and inieifrily. Upon .Mr. Injrrr 
fill's rejeelioii, Richard Rush was liomi; 
tiaied and eonfirmed.
rVThe Editor of the Union g..t hi 
Iriemla in the Senate lo make an cfTorl t 
have tlic T“solaiion, expeUing him from i!i 
Senate elianiber, reeiiided iH-foa- its final 
a.ljimmmeiil. The Senate n-fused, ami 
may, of course, look out fur frcsli vials of 
that Eilitor's wratli.
fVIVe publish,lo-day,soin''furilicr par* 
lieidara, relative lo the rapture and deii-ii 
<>l Majors (laities and Uorlaud, and Capt. 
day, with the tneii under their I'oinmai 
l.y a .Mexieau fonie under (leiieraj .Mino 
It will be seen that lln-y were taken lo S; 
l.juis, and it was eoiisidercd of such ii 
porianre by Sanbi Anna, as lo form the buIv 
jeoi of a des[>at.-li to (iovcrnmnii; wliilc 
till' belle rang out a merry peal in liuiior of 
the event—llie capture of SO of our 
l.y not loss than 500 Mexicans—indeed, one 
a.'1-omil says 2,000.
: V On the a7ih of Fcl.rnary, (ultimo.) 
the lea and colTec tax proposed by Mr 
Folk, throuffb bis Secretary of tlie Troasu 
ry, Mr. M’alkcr, w.as rejected by a largi 
vou*. Tlie Wright men are hel.l n’S|)i>tisi 
l.li' fur this cruel disubedienee, by nidin),' 
the W l-igs to make the i.ill odious to South! 
era free-irade Democrats, by amendments 
tif a protcriivc eliaracier. John J' 
used to boast that his master (Mr, Tyler) 
was ••the President willioula party.”
K’l.'hic may, from present indications, 
iinLe the same boast.
i V Upon die final passage of thi; Tlircc 
-Million BiU, in the .Henaie, Mr. L'l
ainemlmenl, the same in subslanec
t llie Wilniul I'n . prt
ill ;iiiy territory which miglit In' eedej to 
the United Suites l.y Mexico, in the nego­
tiation of a treaiy of ,,eace. I.oundarics, *e. 
Tiic following i... the V..IC upon the amend-
.-•'''■.■rt'ui, Ciimeroii. 
t .11.-1, Joint rinyiim. Oirwin. Davi-. Dai-
mil l>iv.Ki-ai;.,l-'..irli.'1.1.f:i<.Hiii.-;niuc1iMLi.m, 
Nil.-,., l•l.illi,H,■SiulMlOl.s. .«lura.-oi.,
I pImm. ........................... \V.«Hlbri.li.'i‘~2I '
\ui—\1,Ao-h.-r. A.*l,lv, ,\l.-!,isoM. 
Ila.b-.T, 111,.by. It....,:,,,. Ih-rrieu, Ifre.-s.-, JWghl.
.................. la^.
Ib-k-am, IlauncMu. th




• 'll'T. I' MlIr-, TliriH-l. \t'e*|,-lin__ 3.,
I It" bill was ordered to a third and fit 
vote r yeas 29, nays 25,•eadinB, b 
follou-.;
••'••"T*. Cob,..in, nirkiasou, Dix. 
aaiieg-aii. HoiKuin, Jnlmson ol 
a. Niles. Uitsk, Sevier,H. u»is,*M;..
I fbulger. Ilcrxs;
"-1-tor.ui.l Woodbri
The letter of Santa Anna wind, will 
he fmin.l in onr ruhmiiis of icKby—inlei 
.h-il u> expedite the proeur.-ment of means 
fur sn-siaiiiing his army in the liel.l—is • 
ll.■sp(•nlh■nl; and we suppose indicates, 
reedy, the rundiliuii of thiiig.s ni Mexk 
its (hitc. if the w ar is to he roniiniiml muil 
Mexii'o sues for peaee, it is a i]UMiion:ibh- 
■nutter; wlicllier llie lUsTianiliiig of her army 
would be the greati*r misfumme lo ih:i 
liim, or to onr own. One of the niiist dif- 
llenl. as w.-ll a.s unpleasant nmlerlukin!> 
w'c enn eoneoive of, is lo whip a inlion lie 
w.m'1 fight.
IT' The Journal of (.'ommeree (N. Y. 
|iublishi-s :i I'orr.'sp.md.'iiei' beltvecii Elili 
Burrilt, (the l,funied Blaeksmiih,) nii 
l,ord John Russell, first l.ord of her .Ma_ 
■•sly's 'I'n-asnry, from whirls we learn ih: 
the freigliLs iipo^i all |)ruvisions, brcndsiu(]i 
&e., shipped lo the sulTering Irish nii 
Se..u-h.bv eharitalilc persons in the United 
Sintes, will bv paid by the Uriiish (lu 
inent.
Iv Ii is supposed jlml Col. Cummins, of 
Georgia, who was appoinieda Maj. (L 
al with Mr. lleiiiuii. is the same individnul 
who woimtled Senator MeDuflie in the arm. 
in II duel fuiiglii b,v them many years ago.
LATER FR^ MEXICO!
/iiiiiiirlml MovrmrnliioflhtEnciiiy—‘Swh 
m .Innu'o of Mujui
Giiincii' rapliire rcrcireil at Tmujiiro— 
.Rf/i/n iinJ Orn. Miwii’t arcotiitl
of the grew/ rejoirinit iti Sini J.uis— 
LrUcT ill the Itcpirblicimo g/i-in.g l/ir dr- 
hiih of the ;l/p.rif«n movnnniln—u fiat 
of Cniita’ Piirli/^—Coin-ielioii of Ihc im
If the sialemcnis made l.y all the Me: 
ielter-WTilcrs he enlillml 
t!i-al Santa AnESIl
liugnn his inareli ag.iinsl that piii
, _ represent ihnl large liodic.-
Ilf troops are being ihruwii forward uium 
the road to .Monten-y, us well as ihc road 
between Taiiipieo aiiil .Monterey. Bnl the 
■ " ■ w-c hnvesecn,iseoii-
1,0 Ikitria.
mpi.’o, of the date of 
s ihai IC.flOll of0th F.-l.rnury, 
the m.iBi \>fd\hinUriioui>(lFO]iiiaMlliai>lra) 
are mar.-hi.« for the road l,oi«-,-en Saltillo 
and .Munlcrry. This i■lr<.r■nation was e.m 
inniiiciiiccl by a letter wriileii from Sa.. 
Luis. Another letter, written from Tula, 
of the .late of ad Ffl.man% slate# that 
the 1st of the momh Gen. Parro<li, with 
brigade Ilf 1501) men, composed of the 12lh 
regiment ..f Iiifantrv of ihc lin.r, sivlcd ihc 
••Faiiliftil Soldiers of San I, 
nml a l.altalhm of the Natioii.al (liianls of 
Jaliseo, with ihrca pieces of artillery, wet 
mnreliing in the direeiion of Monterey, h 
road of Maldierala. Tin
lifiecl at every point, by the Imitalions of 
Pncbln, Unarda (’nsla dn Tainpieo, the 
coinpany .if VVierans, and lliree ■■oinpanica 
of Cavalry. In ihu village of Valles. Col. 
Jose Antonio del Castillo is stationed \ 
a respeeiablc forre lo ilofeml that poini 
den. Urra, with 15t)0 men of the first „ 
It of Cavalrv, “Priiiiern Keiiiitilieano,’ 
•ived at Vialready ■ eloria tie
Tliesc movcincr.is arc no iloiibi made 
for liic purpose of drawing oil' our fo 
from the contenijilalcd ultaek on Vem Cm*. 
Santa .Anna expects lo rut off 'I’aylor’i 
iiiniiiicaiiniis, to block up both the roadi 
Camnrgo and to Tampien. Thes. 
f meiits are liy no means to lie regarded
nsideriiion, and will no doubt excite the
lapping, b 
ilionl 4UU mmuiid at Mimlercv, i. Tliis force can easily
Jiold that pluc 
ihc tiieanlitne,
forwiird u-.wards Maiamonis, fr 
lUniugh Vii-iorla. Urrea’s Cavalry 
doubt the advanre of a largi. force iiiienilcd 
for this point. This will be a hold move­
ment, but is .•liar-aelcrmiic of Urrea, wlioi: 
a prompt and decided ofili-er. If, however 
his force consists only nf cavalry, wu di 
lint apprelicnd any serious ennscrgiieiice 
fminanaiiaek on .Matnmorns. The grea 
fi-aris, that they may intercept onr coramn 
iii.-alioiis along tlie river, and the road froii 
Matamoros and Caimirgn to Monicrev.- 
AVo trust, liowcvcr, that den. Scott, wh, 
seems to be moving wiUi great eaiilion 
and prudence, will not weaken onr C.irces 
on the Riodramir.so as to expose nnrlinej 
lo Is* easily hrok.-n, and ihr hard earned re­
sult of a most expensive campaign thus be 
lost lo our arms.
Casp Wa'wos, Thursday night, Feb. 11.
The MaLimonis game of eiining into our 
roinnieers, is now in llie ‘•full tide nf siie- 
I'l'ssfiil opemiion.” nml no less than five 
iiavc had their hl.HHl let om in one night by 
the “greasers” knives, Inil I did not hear of 
cither of the wounds In-iiig mortal. 
g'nl-laiilry ofoiir boys gcuvrally leads tl
Vo Ihc diflienlty
CIIAPARRAI,.
Tampico. Feb, 11, 1017.
Yesterday iiioriuiig, as I was Uaking i.... 
letter on Imard a vessel, an oflieer informed 
mo of Ihc capture of .Major Oaincs, dte., neai 
Saltillo. I*asl night I Iicard that there was s 
paper in Tampico, .laied at tlio eiiy of Mex­
ico. on the 2nd insi.. wliieh contained the 
rnpliin. of these men. and after searching 
the city over this morning I found it, and 
nlitaiiied from its columns ihefoUowiiigiiems: 
Maj. dailies, willi a enmmvml of Kentucky 
cavalry, had left Saltillo with a mimhcr of 
wagons to ubiain forage, and after proceed­
ing some disiaui-e towards l‘an:is, was sur­
rounded nl “(.low Tank” by upwanLs ol 
2,000 cavalrv, under den. Miron, and taken 
prisoners. There was not r. gun fired on 
cither side. Biinothepapc, The Repnb-
lie.mo of Fcliriiarv -Jnd, uutiUins the follow, 
nig:
J,iDi:ii.vnxn Annv op thr Rbpi.jii.ic, > 
San Lins do Poiosi, Jan. 30, ,-17. J 
To Ihc MnUltf of H’ar irnrf A/arme— 
Kxcrmkst Suxor; Ou the 22nd insiani 
SiirroiuDred at iliscrelioii, i«-o clii.-fs, 4 olfi- 
eei's. iind 70 ‘'itidividvals” of llie .rn 
the North, who had the leinnritv lo ad'
ihis side of Saltillo, n eoiisidcmiilc dial..........
All tlivir arms, horses, Ac., have been taken
for the good of the nuiinn, and ibeir lives 
been . “ '
iciin iiaiinn.
iiiv oilers, I will send llu-m to yoi 
•ityof-Mexie.1. and I lliink lliey will bchci
i spared by the magnanimity oftli 
, Ii i  When an opporti
ilarl for dial jilacc o
s will be111 111.
l oiiiimicd ill that <|naricr, and if fortune .. 
liivorabli', we liopo lo be able to render still 
greater .-iL-rviees lo llie nation.
Uimn your Excellency receiving this no.
tiee, vou must not csleeiu it a groat iJiUig___
•oiilrary, it is very small—but it will 
.you hnw earm-sl wcarclofultilourprow It
IS to our dewledcoiinl
all mir ineiins have lieeii cxlnusied wr h 
tpvcreoiiio great dillirullies, and snst: i 
ourselves to the present lime.
Amongst the prisoners taken to.ilay, with 
arms in Ins liamls, was found a iiaiivi. Mi
ran, l.y the name of Miguel djiiudo, who 
had been acting as the guide and spy 
enemy, and eonscnuenlly I had him shot tin 
iho iiislaiil wiilioiii llie form of a trial. Th. 
chief of the Americans olTcrGd any guarantee 
or sum of money for the life of this wretch, 
1ml he was a trailnr to liis country ami I 
eonhl not spare liiiii. It is with prol'nuiid 
regret that I mform your E.vccUeiievuf tlii 
snininary ar.i—lint it is indisj.eiisnl.Ie at this 
lime lo take from the enemy this source of 
•t may de-
1 have the honor to inform yourRxecllrn. 
y for iIh' iieiiefil of his Exeelleni 
'ice 1‘re.sidcni, that mncli credit is duo to 
den. Miiioii, for liis energy and skill in I'ul-
llie result of which has hern the c.aptnrc of 
the eneinv ns above staled.
When ween-nniilered the Americaiistlu 
were in a stale of great siifTeriiig. [Tlii. 
do not exaedv uiiilersland, and will give yi 
the .Spanish 'senleticc, which you <ain in'u 
prel ns you please: Ciiaiiila »r riiriieiilrim 
lufritnih las peiwlailailfs tie In niiseria.']
1 liavi. disposed of the horses, C(|iiipage, 
Ac., of the enemy—with llie exeeplioii ol 
their arms—whieli is reserved lo the nation 
and liave dislrihnied llicm lo the captors a 
their rightful properly.
1 reiienitr lo yon again iny eotisidcmlioi 
and esu-em. dod and lil.i-rlvl
illingii 
lis roll inand. who
.. Lopk* Dp S.




Ihnl I have “mixed 
iSanla.Anna and den. Miiioii, liul tin 
of die paper was in sneli a luirry for it, thai 
1 had not the time lo separate them. So fai 
ns the infonnaiion is eoncemed. it is a mat­
ter ofliille dincmiee. It is, however, due 
to stale that it is den. Minoii who looks up­
on the c:ipliirc as a I’cry small a(T:::r, ami 
one, whilst it is ndvanbigcons to the Repnb- 
lie, does not rcflei-l iinieh credit upon tin 
superior force ihnl accomplished it.
'I'lie llepiil.lieann of tile 2ml, nlsneAiiilaiiii 
from San I.nis lie Potosi, alTordiiu 
much information ns lo the movements (i 
the .Mexicans, and ought lo Iw piil.lisiicd, i 
it is only lo show tliai there is some rea 
inagnaniiniiy yet in Afexico, The writer 
hoots at the idea of rejoicing at ihc capture 
of 7fl or 00 men hy over 2,00U of their m 
people. But lo liie letter:
San Lvrs Potosi, Jan. 27. 
YesterAiy: at l> o'eloek in the inumiiig, 
ere was great rejoit" - ■ -
ehureh bells rang out ......................^ ,.......... .
iwnya rocket w.ia tired off during the . 
iimmy. All ibis was occasioned by there- 
eipt of the “miserable" notice ih'i 
2,000 Mexican cavalry, under the valiant 
den. Minon, had surprised luid captured 
ahouifiO “Yankees,” who were out with 
ilicir teams in srareh of forage, 'j'lie plaw 
which they surremiered at is called Tanque 
de la Vei-ia.
To-day the corps of infantry have left foi 
Saliilio—also a l.rigiide of horse and a bri­
gade of fmtaritllcrv; having 14 guns—three 
of24, three of 18. four of 10, and 
due nf twelves and eights.
Wc:tre assured that in IcsstliunI 
ihero will go out anoilier division, 
ilic follou'ing da)' tlie rest of the forces that 
ire at San Luis.
The proceedings of Congress said litdc or 
nolhing nl.oiil the United Suite.*- or the war.
den. Cannlisu contimies lo be Alinisicr ol 
M'ar.
Tlie RepuhUe:mo, in alluding lo the rev­
olution of Tobasco, mentions the cireuni- 
siaiiee of its existence, and says they have 
not room to notice h at length.
The following is a list nf the prisoners 
eaptureJ, ns gii eii in llie Uepublicano: 
Majors J. P. daine.H. S. Borland; Capts. 
C. M. Clay.d. C. Danley, Darnel He.io'i 
(5. Dahiclzon; Sergeants S. (lasoii. 
(’. d. Sion. E. P. Marlin; Priv.vles Rolwrt 
Adams. .1. Crooks, Wm. Edwards, J. Ricli- 
aiuiid. deorge Rainey, Moses Nelson, W. 
Iiigleii. deorge Undcriiova, J. E. Bronel, 
C. H.Hailev. Charles Bony. Will.Ruiiel, 
ChnrleH Whclien, L. P. Williams, Thomas 
Wcbh.H. III.i!iam#,R. lltiggetis, Win Ra- 
bcl, deorge Cnrlis, M’. H. Spugle, R. Sled. 
E. Tcsioii, A. Bstciisou, Wm. .Moiitgomerv. 
Thoma-H Smart, A. Marshal. J. Finley. W. 
Holman. J. Magner. J. Johnson. J. .Mag- 
non, John Rogers. N. AVarc, W. Funk. D. 
S. Dowell, Wm. Reilly. B. R. Undar, John 
Tiinday. John Scott. D. Rany, D. Jons, 
n. A. Chefunan, Charles Mooney, John 
Kiehardson. J. Walker, A. C. Bra^an, A. 
Argeiniit, H. Igo. W. Raliffe, J. S. Bagte- 
man. J. Sebignsk. I. Scott. A. Witchinson, 
II. S. Wooh, William Whitehead, J. Dong- 
bimn-. S. dolherl. U. Vaniman, R. (^ack- 
an. J. d. Bates, U. L. Paine—total 70.
den. Twiggs's guide informed him last 
.light lliat all these men had been shot, hut 
he does not creilii it, nor Joes any one else 
—the idea having no ' '
ilic fact of the shooting of several .Alcxiran 
^ho were with .M»j. Gaines.
Embarkation of Troops at the Dasos— 
Eurthcroflhesiirrenlcraf Maj. Oainai' 
Commant!—ihrir arrival at San/.iih 
—Movemeiil of Simla Anna's Armi/— 
March towards Sailillo—Santa 'An- 
no’s Address to his Troops.
At an early liuurlhis morning ihesehooiici 
' Walker, Captain .Mali-ulm,
arrived from the Brazos, liai'iiig made tin 
passage in six days. Wc are placed in 
possession of ourwrfespondcnce lo the 18th 
Inst., and various items ofintelligi
Mr. Ilailc writes on the Ifllh that there 
were ir.inspurts enough nl the Bazos for all 
ilic rutnaiiig troops of Worth's divisi 
and tlisil every moment of ixalin weather 
wiis improved in emb.irkiiig them. In ihrit- 
good days more the whole eoinmatid would 
he off.
i.i arrival we have further lufurma- 
regard tn thd troops captured hv 
don. Minon. lit Minon's own modest ' 
•Kin, xvhii-h is hcfiire us, his prisuiicrs 
set down al 82 in all.
Besides the Americans taken iiy Ii 
there was one Mexican named Galcann, 
wlio had been with the irooin as n si 
and a diiidc. He was immediately pm 
llie Bwunl, alihougli Major Gaines inicreo 
ded for him.
Wc Iiai'c liufnre us another list of the 
eaplured, which tuehidcs the names of C.apt. 
Allx-ri Pike, of Arkansas, and Capt. Wm. 
J. Heady, of Kemiicky, C.apt. Heady 
was captured two days after Maj. Borlstul'i 
party hy a party of raneheros. liis fate is 
■meertain.
The party eaplured is now said lo have 
'onsisied of fifty Arkansas troops and la-o 
larties of Kentucky troops, one of tweiily. 
ive, die other ofciglilecii.
'I'heir ramp was siirruundril in the night 
ifii-r iln-v had marched forlv miles.
Report says that C.-ipl. (^ M. Clay 
wi.-*hed lo hic.vk the ranks, but could not in­
duce others to as.srnt to it, finding the .Mi 
leans so oulmimiicredilieni. Mhiou'seo 
nianil consisted of two thousand and soi 
Uundnil men, according to srmir ai-coiii 
uilirrs sav ofiiot more than five luindreil.
llenric. well known as a Micr pris- 
oner, who aeteil as an interpreter to the 
Arkansas troops, made his escape from the 
Mexican camp on Maj. dnines’ horse.— 
The guard tired upon him, bill he eseapixl 
uninjured.^
The prisoners arrived at San Luis on 
2fllh ulU Drums were liMten tliroiigli 
aud guns were fired to eclebr.itc
In ihis eomuTt in that die
Tampico Seminers account makes a girj 
jiart of llie prisoiiera Irishmen. We doubt 
ed this when wc read it, but had m> nnihnr-
iiy on which to contradirl; but Mr. Haile 
gii es a different Iranslslion of tlie let 
rom Hnn Dub. llu iiiukUS all iliui Is said 
d' Irishmen apply 
if deserters, the formation of whn- 
lave already noticed,and the passage 
dudes: “The ' '
hoist the of their i
tion.” Wc have not the original Spanish 
to refer to, bnl have no doubt that Mi 
llatic’s is the correct version. It agree 
if tha
formed of deserters.
there arc Inti few
the Kentucky and Arkansas regiments.
Mr. Haile gives us another important 
item from this same letter from San l<ouis.
It is to the effect dial on the 27lh ull. 
there marched out of San Luis fur Tanque 
de In A'area, the place where Minon made 
liis capture, ilirec comp'us of infantry, a brig- 
mle of cavalry, and that nf foot artillery 
with more than fonricen jiieccs of artillery 
Tlicse pieces consisted of tliree 24.-pound- 
dircc 18-poundcrs. four 1(5 pounders,
•pOHl
ilso said that williiii two day# another divis-ind the other 8 and 0- oimdcrs.
would march, and shortly after, tin 
of the force remaining in San Louis Poiosi 
ippcars the blow is to be struck ii 
die direeiion of Sahillo. Santa Anna’s ud 
dress lo his troops, dated the 27th ult, 
seems to leave no doiiht about it, but we 
learn that the opinions of tlio officers in 
our army arc various on this point. Many 
think Santa Anna is in truth on his way to 
Vera (.’riiz, and that the display of force 
It the other side of San Luis is intended 
. mask Ids movements, and hide the weak- 
[■88 of the latter place.
Tliougli crowded for time and room wc 
innol omit Santa Anna’s addrotis.
The Genenl-in-Chirf of the Army of Op­
erations of the Xorth to his Siibordindtfs:
precipitately upon his principal line, and 
to execute it; Tho independence, 
or and the destiny of the nation de­
pend at this moment on yoar decision.
Soldiers! the enure world observes us, 
md will expect our scu to be os heroic as 
ihey are necessarj'. Privolions of all kind# 
iurround us. in consequenoe of the neglect 
shown towards us for more than a month 
bv those who should provide your pay and 
provisions. But when has misery dcbili- 
•ated your spirits or weakened your cnlhu-
ISIllI
Tlic Mexican soldier is well known fr 
liis frug-ilily and liis patience under suffci 
mg, never wanting magazines in marches 
across deserts, and always counting upon 
tlie resources of the enemy to provide for
To-d,iy wc shall imtlertikc a luarcli over
desert countfj-, without succor or provis- 
ons. But be assured that we shell imraedi- 
aielv be provided from those of the enemy, 
and* with them you will be sufficiently reim- 
lurscd.
My friends, we go to open the campaign. 
AVhal days of gloiy await us! What a flat- 
lering future for our counlrj ! How salis- 
aclorv, when we contemplate diatwc have 
aved' iu independence. Hnw Uie world 
fill admire us! How tlic nation will bless 
s! And when in the bosoms of our fami- 
les wc shall relate die risks and fatigues 
whicli wc have (jndured. the combats with 
daring and presumptu-
Jiid lime, the jubilee will be complete, and 
these sacrifices will then appear to us as 
nolhing.
Soldiers! Imny fortli in die defence of 
your country. Tim cause we sustain is a 
holy one; never have wn struggled with 
more jusiioe, bocausn wc fight for tin: land 
of onr fiirufuihurs tnU of uur children, die 
ir and religion of our w ires and chil- 
■Ireii! AVhal sacrifice, then, can he too 
great for objects so dear? Let our motto 
lie. “(.'ONQUER OR DIE!” Let us 
(wear before the great Eternal dial we will 
iol wail an instant in purging our soil of the 
ilranger wlio has dared to profane it with 
his presence. No treaiy, nolhing which 
nut he hcruic and proud.
Axtomo laipKZ De Santa AnsAi 
?*-,«/,J.,.,. “7, i»l7.




niiu Cburcii i 
Frirtay l»-l'or:- tli ■. 
Thv l!.-v,.I.R
Tlic following grephie :»• 
hours of the Tarifi' bill i of Ihu last the Huiisc of
Kepreswilatives, is from the correspontlcnl 
of the Baltimore American:
Fur the last four or fivu hours there had 
cn no yeas and nays taken, and no record 
ol what liad rci-emly imnspired, but now 
both the jicopic nml coiisiiiuuiiis were to be­
come acquainted with what was done and 
what omitted. Tlic previous question wss 
moved and Ibiinda second, liya parlv vole.
iiion to lay upon the taWc was :ilso re­
jected by a parly vole, and now came the 
itrugglc which both (or the cxcilenienl at- 
endmg it. and die doubtful issue, rendered
Bfeiiicd the apprehension of ihe major 
1 dommiiiccofihe AVholc. for should the 
the Hotisc would be brought
D livirlij- give 
meiioriiiln niuJ 
'UUly, w ilt U- 
Itr|ne«.iil;
or Ihc ('uinm 
in the lou'i
“I- Maeori. 
l)j\ H l.indsav. 
.Mtin'Sii-ld C-ilvvi 
fR'-lius Umki
1 direct vote tipoii tlic original bill as 're­
ported from the Committee”of AVavs and 
•Means.—'I’lin-c was, therefore, an 'intense 
earnestness attending the call of the vote up­
on the suhslitiitc, which was Mr. McKay’s 
bill ovtir again except dial it lopped off the 
iremes by refusing the lax upon lea and 
coffee and also to sell the public lands at 
dollar, and sei'eniy-fivc cciiU, and flnall)' 
as low as fifty cents per acre.—This auxieiy 
was rather increasud when‘the Speaker, 
amidst hrcaililcs# quiet, almost the first of 
the day, announced the substitute carried— 
yeiulOfi, nays 103.
Ami now- w ho would move to rtx-oiisidcr. 
The wish was failicr lo tlic dioughl, for at 
oiicii Mr. CI'WXLNS, of Ohio, submiiicj die 
inolioii. A tic vole was now tlireaicncd and 
the question excited interest corresponding 
to llie#ubjeriiindlhPoco.asion. It was sup­
posed the sjicakcr would have the subject in 
Ills own hand and be compdlcd lo give the 
.-asiing vole. Ol'llie two hundred and eight 
members who had voted liefore, there was 
lull one change and this made the tie certain. 
A iiiwiibcr ujioii the Whig side who had 
voted before, now Toto«i against the recon- 














c gnulnntiniil bill, and wh
• ■
.md iwirue. 'I'iic vote was 101 for n-con-:mcl the I;
sideraiinii JOO again
Ail was biisdo aud confusion now___
AVhal was roia-ludcd upon was to be done 
quickly, and the friends of the Adi
hundred of them, 
jumped to the conclusion to reject the Bill 
iJlogcther. It was a bold movement, bi 
the deed was done, and more in anger than 
sorrow. Some of die negative responses 
were really vociferous. 'J'hc Dill was then 
ordered to be engrossed, and then upon the
final passage, rf./ectcp. Y’cas
lotion followed t( r. and this
w: < laid upon the table, thus killing the bill 
Eloiu (lend, nnii no doubt for the session.— 
The whole Hav ’s proceeding were of the 
mo.«i roisy and boisterous kind, and the 
nighi session was one, few who were pres- 
m il^ll ever forget. The defeat was :is gaU 
1(1 -ronnwood to the rank and file of the
doii.mani party, but a great Iriuinplt u 
portion c' •' ' " '
Raisix-o A'orNO Quince Trees.—At .. 
telligciit cultivator of fruit has very success­
fully adopted the following practice for rais­
ing quince trees in the nuraeiy. Instead of 
plandng die cuttings of the desired varieM 
into tlie soils, as by the usual method. In 
inserts each culling as a graft into an 
root, precisely as in common root graft 
The ciitlings comniccce growing rapidly 
once, deriving as ilicy do a full Bujipiv of
afterwards ilirowiiig out roots of llfe^r own, 
as th<*y always do vcr.v freely, the apple 
root separates and dies, while the quince 
mntinurs to flourishonils ownrools. This 
s found to afford very handsome and thrifty 
young trees, and with much greater certainty 
than if raised simply by ruiiiiig in the toil 
The same cullivalor picked the past 
season two barrels of quinces from a single 
tree. This tree is eighteen years old, and 
one foot diameter near Ihc ground. As with 
all the other trees in the orchard, the soil 
aronnd it has been kept rich and conslandy
n.
J Icv-liiiS will be hi.n in the Picsby- 
Muiphysvillli-, ru(il(neiicins on 
.(I SabbMh'«rfthi» inontlL- 
(.un-xir, will uWl-llh^Pa,.
:«iTiCK
ill wlioni il ihay cxiteju. ihn 
: rlilion*. of the vutcis of .Mason 
i^i'iUol lo lhc5co.tean4Hou.-« 
(if III!- iHjjit Gcnciol AbemUy 
allh of K»ut(»ky. lo bo conven- 
Franiclurt ou the Ij!l day of Pe- 
yin? the mnoval of the Mat of 





curious inslanee of (olen- 
iu Daiilzir on the ddi. Dr. 
! Ludiorian p^lor, at the 
son, chose six godfaihcrs 
It religious sects of that nap- 
Luihcriaii. one fnre Protusii 
n Cadwlic, one German 
ilvidst, and one Jci
AL NOTICBS.
Mo-Ri Diminitt,






D-avid Fire Bolloek, 
f.'artor Bell, 
Jolin’r.Doo'a)i,
Kielianl It. Slaiita.-i. 
ThotnisY. Pavao.
HoU'tl Cooper,





John Pelh .̂ (,nu«
Johnstofi ft Sob,
. UUL'GGISTS, No. 11, Market 
r for a fitsh stuck of Dragi. 
. OiU. Dye Stef,, rnfuimry. 
f. trc. sari, M
ueia;
B« muHj artow root; 
I» » fsaparilla nwt|

















T AM now reccivin?, Kt in-.- Store. Front street, 
J,.Ma)'*v,]e,Kv.. one door bcloxv Miner i Crut- 
(■nJrii > >hoc Etorv, a la^ and liandsoinc ossort- 
ncniol Dtiy GOODS, euiullc for the presunt and 
ipproacbinj s«v«ons. Jlypxjilsliaic been rsceot- 
ly ]mrciiiMx] with gicit pabin, designed cipecialty 
fur till* inar'.a:t. 1 K'r]>cafuU>' solicit those in March 
of cheep guiJt to ci.e me on early cal' 
mar.'bmj JAMK:S STOUT.
FATNi: ft JEFFERSON,
ATTOREVS AT lAAV. 
'TTriLL attend pj 
Fiir^ entnial' 





in the House oIRcpt 
atUonI,General He: 
ble hie. Mr, Johnsoi
„ _____ .—Mr. AxenEw Joiissos. of Tcni
f ing tlic vote againsl the tea luid coffee ti  f csentativcs, n.adc a lunge 
, wliich was a palpa- 
nol ail -aid and com­
fort. Mcviciili whig." bnl a rcffulur I-ncnfoco. 
-lAIr. J. next ulhidcd lo Mr. Tbomas If. Ben- 
Ilic President's intended Lieutenant Gcn-Iciif......... .................... ............. ................
il—the man that was lolakceonimand of nil 
> nriiiics in Mnxico. and lliat were lo be sent 
of Ihe Republir—a kind of
____  XIV. who, in the ml........................... ,
Hiiimcl ihnl h« was the Slate—and whn, 
V(>rily bclirvd. had vnnily enough to nspire 
be supreme povemor of ihe rniversc. if ihere
wash vacanevin the office, Tliisdiningnished 
ai.dmighlvm'aninhioown esiimaiion.iu* well 
that of others, during the c-Vira session, w hile
the Toriffbill wnsiu
I 'U!°tls  ̂J^Vt
iriumpns over a n n i.u ics i ' 
enemy: and, hereafter, when teUlng oui 
children that wc saved our rounuy a sic-
frientU, who have...... .......................
your liie of Mrvii*. would feel palilied were you 
lo coneenl to serve them la that caoecitv 
Pnr>, Ci'urs.l GLI> BOITBON.
urtheeitizeuvfJdaysviUa 
loundin? cuunliy Iv cuauraft home imhistiy, 
0 feels ossurixl that u ualy nMeasuy lo be geaer- 
lly known that iJ:r Hats he ofibsftiTMie nrepria- 
i|>aliy of Air <ws mess/(u:ere, to secure a Ubero]
^ae« Ohalflil
900
of IH'NTER t rmSTER






r» T. J. PICKETT.
WhMt Wai^A
ebethehiirlirsi imcp, paid here or 
y\ inriiirinnaii in va-h lor a ft-w Ihouerad 
,he1« c.f cood wlie .t •V.'vfrom wcrvil, .’flivcicd 
the city Mill, OB 3d street, io a lew week*. 
nu3 J. n. & AV. STTLLAVIXI.
Dr. SHAOKLEFORD,
/“lONTlNVES the practice of hie nroikmifiB la 
I . the city of MsysviUe and viciaitv. Office na 
- • d street, near ^farkef. feM*i oe
FAANKLIN FIRE 6 MARINE INSURANCE CO.
AT l>OL'fHVll.tiE«
V 11.
Spitns torwlr nl tho Mat aid fnpMnif nf
.i.\Mi;swinot.Ai,n. 
.M,.y*vill.'. iVli. lO-t- Simon ‘tioi'l.
Whol«£'^c.r^lat.rC«Dml..
8l09 neichuts,
IB Hlarkel S/reel Mat/avUle, At/-
ri AVIi ID »lon- nnd ofllr lor -ali-.
It -Jisihai.- UiorolKv;
KKVTITKV ntlLITARV IKl'KTITCTii:' 
rpHlK Iiislitutioil, cruDlcd liv mi Avt of (In 
J Ooiierul .Vnfi-iiibly, ivill UJ opeMi-.l fur llii 
nvi'iiliuii I’l 1‘iljiilf. mi thr l.-il ofMiin-li, 1847.
il^rify'll'i.Iml of a 
Kx.Tiiiii
ilio piiri)CHi‘«; an m 
ilif mill |.rai tii-al-. ih-r l.•^mati.>ll nf romi- 
brimliilii. null llio.lin'nnimi uf a kiiuwl.-iltfu 
^UIilar^- Saciii-o.
MilitWy dilliiv will iiol Iv inm.iillml li. iii' 
ifiTo wiili llio itciiiil's i»nwr.'«. in slinly. Iml 
ill rillier luko tlw pliuv of liis inii.n.lilaWr,
111-' poiin-i- of nlii'ily nil.ii>l.nl. iiti.l uliii-li 
|i« ri'f]uri»J in tmlor lo fpndimlimi. is* Mini
illy miii:hl in ihu- bm-i rolly.'c;:
>ni-lnii-.nia-.jc
UiO lifl.rl.il.. 
4K l.rl. I. .1:1:
iKiiMil Sugar.
'M'u'llin
:<!} Iioll' uDil quan-.T lirl- ilu 1
s;0') rvima u-rn-ping ISj—r,
50 do Tea do;
••w U-xos ilo and VaTol.jci,-.
UO hf bj.te. a by l-J V 
• do 10 by 1-4 
10 k«f» Rifle Powder; 
•10 hf clii3U G P Tea 
50 catty bases
ins 8 K Indigo: 
cs fresh Rice:
is CtacIiciSi 
40 hr brls do;
00 boxes W11 Cheese;
10 doz palmed Euc'ccls;
S boxes Suenn Candles;
CoHon-vani«, candle wiek and batU. at IV .'ot 
price?; copperas; gitiicr; alum; epsom sali!>;S]niiis 
whiting; mould eandks: bar lead: be.1 cords; ph-ug 
liBes;&c.&
of ics Geolosy
k-d iiili) (lio I 
justify, mill
TTEMP. riax .‘eed. aicon. Tallow and I.nrd 
rl wnmed. for which we will jviv in f.idi ihe 
market prices. [iV4} JXO. P. llOliVXS & cn.
Tea, Pepper and Iladder.
TCST received from Xcw Yiirk,
15 hf ch2  f ests G I’Tvj, fupciior quality.
bSd rLTTERitiRAy.
LATE ARRIVALS.
1 fif\ BAGS nioCoffbe;
1UU 20 boxes Mo. Tobacco;
‘"Sir’ns
On Oonsigumoit
1 BULS Bourbon \\’luskev. from 1 
lc6«J 4 hrlsCrabCi, e article; (
CLOI EH, BI.I-E CR.XSS AN1> TiMOTIIV 
8SED.
e (luvcr Seed tor sale;









f StraiiiHil S] 
Mnysvillc.FcIi 4
J and Winter 
A. M. JAXTARV
^ aniinyingroKli |grtleiii|>. 
■‘.MaysviiKhVhJI. IklT
■F.AR.MA.VSTrtratisc on Wills, witli reSprenees to 
fj AmerieaJi Practice, by I’erkhi'
Licbet's Legal ami Political '
Goan » Domestic .Meilieine.
FycroiVs Counc d English Reading hy 
Kmgfh^^s Juvenile Choir,.............. [I’yrrort.
Life in.Mcxicobyalady; DiamondTesU......
TesiamenU with large |>rin( Ibr ng^ vcoplr,
Ballock'sElcmeuis 
The University of ..
idence »f Numbers and _______
American Oniilhology, or Natural 
Birds with coloured plaio, by C. Lucii
xcL-pl Mini 
linxl.f I-itin nr h'lviirli.) 
ij,i.-il liy the svviiinl. !i









ill lliu Kr.mk- 
mtikfon. Henlin-ky. (mci-nl- 




rt from the ^•ullllmlillnll
Vs'ld!wra
pilHir. ns n craiipi-li-iil mid si 
and ■ruvi-mur nf voiiili. hv liii 
untiun nl the riiiied Slali-s Mi
....




Supcriiilciiduni of pul 
t-xperii-iici- ns iiii Instn
Ills subseinn-iit i’onm.-clinii wilJi tliu Army, mid 
xviili the Eirndm-iTUi:,' Servic o  the Ueiicnil 
s n riiil mic l
•ilh Ihc Tran:
niial'nivursilv.
Till- Acaileniic Year will In- ilirid.-d i 
ro Sessions of iwnilv niii- works rnch.
•fin- first com.................................
Oolubrr, mill ill
II Mitn-lu Tlic Hilly viu-iitiim oi-cii] 
iiimlli-s of All^^lsl mid Srpl.-n 




1 the f^nlr. for I 
nml nf Nutnral
llir Isl Mmidnv il 
Iho nml aMun'dnt 
ipyiiitr Ilut
of good inond chiimrirr, will Im adini 
■liLssos ns llii-ir ndviiiirr
upon snlisfiuiisaiisSUV'S
iiifurm of the C 
neat, and bi-iiia of Kt-nturk- 
Illy miner the
I’ndrt, from ihi 
pliii.
l c y Jeans, wi! 
jr.mll lir rxpriisi- of Mirir i-lnllihig.
rtFFicKKs (IF niK i.vsrn-----
llis F.xcrlh.-iiov, Mil- Cn.
Iiispn-lor, (pVMillicio.)
lio.xnn OF VISITORS.
. I’.-lL-r niidh v. IVr-iilfiil of thi- Hoard 
III Adjiilaiil (si'iii.'ral. (rXHjlliriu.)
riTITTE, 
- of K.-IIII
Hon. Ilciirv Clnv. Aslila.. . 
llo:i.J.J. i'rillriidi-n. Krankli.n.
John W. Rus-rll, Franklin nniiilv.
David Thomtoii, Wooillonl coumx.
Gcii. Jolin T. I’nilt. S-mi oniinlv,
Hon. John Spi-rd Smidi. Madiionroimlv, 
.1ohnI..nrlni,Hartliiirouiily.
Ilciirv C. Pavne. Favcllr r'lhntv. 
Col.Tiioirias .Viidi-r.soii. Lonisvilii-.
ACADHailC STAFF.
>1. H. T. 1>. Alliix. a. M.. Siipcriiilrndi-ul 
mid Professor of .Mallicniutii-s and CivU 
Kn:.dm-rriiiL'.
rut. Col. F. A, lUti., A.M.. IV.fessor of An­
cient jgiirjiiai'rs iimi IWlrs In-IU-rs. 
Maj.M.S. IbiiJlox. A, M., |►rnfrisor of Mod- 
cm Luu;run:k-s mid Nuuirid Science.
J.MDr T. DiiKixfos. M.n.,SnRtroii luid 
siir of Amiloliiy and I’liysiulo-jy.
Mii(. H. X. Ai.u;.v, Professor of Eli-mnilary 
Si'ii' ** .. . -,1-1-—Preparatory 111, 










Uruuk. Uomiiui imd Spaiilsli lauiifiim;- 
rs. (extra) each, (payable half yenr-
Bv o!d« of ^hi. HonnI of Visilom.
P. DUDLEY. All], Ounrnral 
and President of lliu Boanl. 
Ky.. Full 9, 1847Fnuiklilu-
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRYn
M ILL MOXDERS NEVER i'E.tSEt
May Fvidmee of iV* sirrpussirig- 4- Hrallh-
Mpasrs. Sai^rit 4' 
Ukxt«—1 take this n 
a most nmarkaWi
KLt>. MaV, H, 18 
Park:
Ihoil of informing
■ I'n"ilKim nf Wild Cheny.
In (hcycsrlbKi, I was taken aainJlamma 
tin- Isiwels, which 1 laboroil nnilcr for six weeks. 
uhi-B I grailualty rccvcml. In Mr lull of 
I was attacked with
GauU sBusiacu Index; Index Reiuin.
ICO wls-^ef Harper e FamUy Ubrary. at 40 el
scviTu cold, which seat 
ed itii-lr upon iny lunss. uni for the s|mcc of thtee 
yuan 1 was euiiiined tu my bed. I Irieil all kinls 
of inedieiiie. uid every variety of mcdirul aid wills 
outl-eiii'lil. oodtliiu 1 wearied aluig niilil Mie wii>- 
of IS14. wiru Ibianlof-Wistar'slulsanior
I; FamUy ReeonI Books.
Book Books, very cheap.
Coxe s Ladv's Companion md Token ol A8ec- 
Rheturic.
Lldv':. ......___ ___
Uea; CVnpbell's Philosophy of K 
Duncombe on Free Ikmking 50
up all hopes ol' reeoxcry ual had pro- 
pared mvscll' lor Mk chuiac of uiolluir world.— 
'I’hraugh their solicilutions 1 was induced
Sigourney's Pictorial Rewier forsrho..|s. 
Fortcscucby K 
Daniel- 'niel Dennisoa by .Mrs. HoBaud. 
The Comic M'andering Jew.
The Year vOOO or Adveiitunrs of II. 
Tlic Div 
For sale ul 
Fvb, 44
i lleiirv Ruwell. 
i orce by Lady Bury.
EDWARD COX'S BOOKSTORE.
I la make
of th.' genuine Wisiar's balsam of wild clierry 
Tbe eflirt was truly ast.inisluNS. .Alter fne yenn 
nfflictinn, p.iin aral siifT.-ring. and alter having ex 
pnsleil fmiror live himdreil .lollnia In no purpose 
arsl the best anil mast mpcrtalde physicians heil 
provul unavailing. I was restnnd to entire health 
I.V tl,c hlesMBK of Oral ani use ul Dr Wbtar'i hal 
• ' wild eherrt
BENT fc DUVALL,
RICH FANCY AND 8TAPLE DRV UIXIDS. 
carpetiug, Plster oil cloth*, Mogs .Mats, fcc, 
No, 519 Msix srastT. Uci8tii.i», Kr.
4 URGE and general assortment, of Carpet- 
J\, m? of all nuaUties.eo^priMng rich Tapestry 
and Brussels, of the
Eii-n- detcn.'tion of Ihc bo*t slvli-s Houtekeep- 
ing and Furnishing Goods. Rich Curtain Mat.-riols 
and Trimmings.
A sp|. ndid asortmcul »f new fasluonab,.- 8ilks. 
Shawl... Lac.-. Hosierv, IJIovss. Fmwl. X.,xl|.- 




STEAN EROINS KA 8AU.
1; of drill? a saw mill ■ 
Enquire at J. 4 R Jaeol
signed at his eahini-t s he seen, or upon llie uiulrr Seron<l street.
PI. 1,. HtEVLICH
flieriy."
My iVicnds mlvise.! i
bi^ei
L-1.> ciee it n (rial, thnngfa
I am now enjoying good health and such.........
iltereri^upi.'caiiince that I am to longi-r rect^iisti
1 haiegaiiK'ifmpi.lly in wi-ighl. ami my Ik-sii
lirm and solid. I
my lv«l seems to agree with me. /imi 
ore during the last six months tl.aii I W
eaten file years before............. . ..
miraeli'. I deem it ncccssuiy 
ieted. and ' ‘the afli a duty 1 owe to Mie proprielirn 
rnal my fellow uieu (who sluniM know where n. , 
lief may be had) lo make this statement uuUie 
.May Ihe 14.-»in? <.f God lest ..pern ll.e pmprie'J'5'
'"■’suram
i^lv .SAXFOD 4 PARKFor sale inCinrinna 
general ageiits for (be 
Walnut .trects.
For sale in .Alaysville. on Market street, bv 
J. W. JOHNSON 4 Sif
Febrnary SO. sm.
FOTNTZ fc PEARCE, 
WHOI.ESAI.B GROCERS,
Mirkci Strtrt, A%sri7/r. 
I'AVM jii.lrci-civi-.li.nd .■(K-rliirsiilc nil nrec 
J.m''mus"pri«.eUi.. C.'IR'c-
l.m lv,x.-.fro.di.M. !I. Kiiisins,
■J.I hl.lsNo. 1 Miirkrel,
50 •• No. 4
lu - N... :i •• RmUi,
4.1 halfhMsN... I - 
fill - - N...4-
II) b.ignof Pepper.
n kc-gs n«mna>NlJimiatla NaiU,
<1 reams .inVmpiniig PapiT,
naj kegs Au.tin'i 
McCoy 
■a.-hia.mats 01.111:  
lialfchevlH (;. P. Tim. 
biixi-s III lU*. eoeh ••
: Spanish fliiat Initign. 
..f freslia ticre.-s o I't l  Kiee,
llrinistoqe; Saleniliis; Bed Ch-.nliti 
Plough Lira;.; Ikmilul Boanle: Cotton Vn-ns. Cau­i n-
.........together with ti full mid
....... iissorlmeiu of every Hung utiiiilly k.
' ‘hv Griwerv homes.
White Lead, kc.
e/X Kegsnf Avery & llgilen Ihice white lead, lun 
eJUkegs Laivronee hraisl No, I; 4 hox.-s old
0br«r SnI
iiolhy
II Stom and for sale hy
WYÎ r^ Ik PFIARCM.
Kanawha Steam Salt
300 '1 Kanawha Salt wliile
anilfnrsale hy^’ PflYNr/'fcPKARCU. ’
Hemp Seei
I- Hems Set'll for sal 
IC till' lot,
P0VNTE4 I'EARCF-
CilAULES FOSTER, & CO.
I >UIN'n.\G PUM.SS .Manufacturers, eoni 
1 ‘tliarul Smith sltoels. Ciociiiuati. keep 
Illy on Imiul 11 full supply of ii.-w .-iml 
fmiiil I’riiiliiig Pri-.»u. of ihr- fcillti’ 
criiilmiisviz. Fusti-r’s Power Pri-ss. .Ailnm: 
Tnylnr's Cylinder Press, mi. .i 'vl il ll (he Wnsliiti-g- 
on, SiiiiMi niiii Fmiiktiii li.uiil 1’n-s.sus; nil of 
whii-li willbuilisposud of on die- musi ruu
liuleof Pius-Titns iss at uhule-
Particiilnr allulitinli is invited tn Foxtcr’s Im- 
RovEn W.tsiiisuTox P11E.SR. Such impro 
nl* have Ix-un niaile to this IVess ns to r 
I superior lo niiv niiier now in u;
', FcU'l9, 1847.
rtbST rceeived. tin ox QuiniDC. 




J. W. JOHNSTON & SON. 
Sign Good Samaritan. No. IlMvketsl. 
Feb. 19. 1847.
Patent HedtelMa,
XUST Received. Dr. Vaughn's Groat American 
•I Remedy. Vrg,labir LiilniHriplU Malnn fur 
uieoureof Drop.y.Oravel fee. Coimel's Pain 
Extractor. Duvis' Ctimpouiid Syrup of AVilil 
Ch(-ny, Drs. Sami's, Bristol*, Bimhuil's, 
Comstock * Syrup ofSarsaparilta, nml a host of 
otherl  preparnlions in svni os. Pills, Drops. 
SalTe*,Sic. For sale hy
J. AV. JOHNSTON. & SOX. 
Sigm Good Samaritan, No, II Market st.
DB. J. F. BRADDEF'S
Cdehratel TegteaUe Hediciim
An excellent mcilicim
... ............... IS*, los* of apiielile. imligestiim,
ilepressitiii of llie sniriLs, trembling or sluiking 
of the linmls or liiiiV, Bliortiioss of the hn-alh.
' habits; il thins Mic Mood, eases 
lUI-ll,e most vii>l<-m pnins of the hviul or stomui- 
id promoteg ueiitle respiration. By the 11 
lily and treutry. it is e.-rfeemeilnsbciiigple 
nit to lliu taste niul smell, seiillv imtringii
JUST RFrKlVRn. .
Ii-iisity wliicli ;i 
.Nolliing can b«-^ b
wino ami is highlv
llic n.-rvonss\st.-i;i nmlncliii: 
tomtive on ilebilil:
eoiilracli
idnpleil to nourish the 
cs-tumal debauch wiili 






imiiles. 141081- who ________ ___
iition of fi-mnlt-.s. or are <if seilenlnrv liab-lO have.J o s .........._______
1‘ilhoul the cordial balm of
which remoTi-B diseases of Oie head; 
invigorates and impniveslfm iiiind, and i|uick- 
ens the imagination. And it is rei^mmended 
lo the weak, the rcla.\ctl and dcbiliialcri,
siHiody reslurulivc; also in coiisumiXiuiis, *|>it- 
iiiirs of blood, or loss of blood, iiuin in llie 
bn-iist nml side, iiiwnnl wcakiies-s or loss ol 
Mush, also in ilyspcnsins. Il is vnlunblo in i!i- 
SL-ases nltendctl wiili sncIi symptoms 11* ililli- 
cilltvof brenlhirig. sense oft-rdd, n*ifwiili-i 
was' poured iw tin- pnlii-nt, Hying iniiiii* in ihv 
linns, limbs/btick nml In'Ily. like tin; gravel 
lln- pulse varinblt-, snim-linies slow,'others 
i|iiick. I'rs-c'iiienl sigliing. uiul .uiiiiclimc.snsensc 
iifsuiroi-altoii, ii.« from a linll or liimii, allema- 
lirctiLs of crying, tin-stonmeh frenm-iillv ilis-
. . iti'ciiie isdnily denioiislrnted, 
viiig Mu- most duiigi-riiu*e(1oels
I'ili'y- .................................biliiy. nml mithiiig im.s 
lliati ih« succc.s* oil Mill
deep root im llie constl 
1 the linnpiiii-:i '.«s of mankind : il 
good for Ibo wliiioning cniigli. ] Imvi 
iisoil this vnlirablo metlicim- i 
disease,
1‘ricf, S2,tKI per Bulllt. Si:
For Ml 
gleet, o
le of the bliNiiimpiir
ilrinvs Htri-iigllion 
bkiiul. mill pniinc 
lo iiMect which i:
ixlto^lliose siiliilary niiriKiscs. 
Ihe blood ari-gi-m-rally many yc 
inglhni sln-ngtb whii-h miili-rs
Mii-ri-lmc b
. K-jirosy
■m of' tin 
f from nr 
luimiriilih
lie MiL-ciirulatioiiof Miul 









il l pnlieiils disliearlL-neil. if after Inking 
Ixttlle thev shoiilil find tliemsclvc.s, in Mieir
,, nitlier worse: il is n pre-
dicnm<-nl fn-<piently mused by the moving of 
I matter, and is in fact n very fnvomhli- 
ilroiis ate gtndun!. gumli 
iptililu in MieiiSS:,„S£;sa“’
ireiigth nml lone 1




nove lliose banl si-liirrous ami ofti..................
iliTinfs that elfts-t the ginn* o  the neck, under 





. , _ , HI* nn<l
most obsliiinUi svmptnms of the 
king's evil, strnmn or wrofulii. llii- whole mu- 
lerin inedii'ii lins been tried with very lilMc 
.-.•vs. and till, uiiliappv sullerur left to dniii 
life of misery, hut wlieii the nnii-impegi- 
Would n-sluru to licidMi and vigor. M’ro- 
reduced to crawlhnil to it, thou.
upon the cmlclics. Tliedircclioii: 
ench Inttlo are plain, and its operation attend-
cil with little ol
■illy lo pn-vuid il 
fnii, uiiimpui'c 
III- habit for vc;i 





•Islheliiimanlioily- llis 11 siireamlspccilv 
fur violi-iil emiglis. or iiiflammntiuilson tlii- 
lers atU-Mih-d wiih spilling 
pniiis ill lla- side. Diels 
chicken, sipiim-l. r 
pics, cusliinls. puddings. smi|>s. milk. ten. cof- 
li-i-. clincolnu-. rice imd sago, nml Ici-lniid moss. 
.'Iiicli c.in lie had at Mie drug sho|i. made iiit s 
•:i, or young muUen roots, iiol gone to .-k-uiI. 
mised line lUid made into strong lea. iM-ui-hor 
yi-amore bark, an ciinnl <|iiiuilily nf eacli, 
..lade into lea. or fn-sli wnu-r. pn'urcd ov«-r 
slippi-ry i-lni. or the iiisii],-l«irkol yellow pop­
lar. ami wild clicnv. an eiiimi ipmnlilvofL-ucn. 
made into a lea, hr lea of bniiscl riitlle root. 
Eillier of tlieso used in jiluee of water.—Price 
82.00 per Jfoff/e.
Patoit Specific)
l-iii:vi:sT.vcivK A.Nii A I'l iu: ton the eiiui.
/*r<ywrrrrf ro.Wy fmn trtcrttthle warier.
Tlic dose for a grown person will lie one li 
-n-spiKin-fnll. If llie patient sliould ho In 
ery violently, ihe dose may lie enlarged to . . 
'nisp(K>Ms.lijll. iiiid repcalihi overvlen. (ifu-en 
rlweiily mitmics. iiiilil the Ixuiy liee 
liotpei.spinilinnof hent. linmixiinteI o ' l al lv 
attack, there wiU be brii-ks applieil 
hnllom of ihe tcel and knees, ns wanii
and revl onions ma.slcd nml ii
under llie shiudders, us warm as they..............
be home, nml *ie;i-. pi-iinyrovid, peppenuinl, 
or spcamiuil tea.*—i-ilher nf tlnisu clni.ik fre- 
(|iicmiy as wann ils il can Ihj borne, until the 
iKalv Ik-ooiiies in 11 Iiol norspiraliun of heat and 
if the eomplainl tdioulil be very violent, luiil 
Mie patient farspeiil. there will lie two ounces 
ot ixhI garden pi-ppcr stcwi-.! in Cogiiiae 
French Bramly or .Ak-niiol by cutting il line, and 
the stomach, breast and liowids will Is, fre- 
(|ucnt1y nibbed wiili llio same, After tin 
linil feels n-lief and the complaim nbnii 
will Mu>ii In- token iliree or four times ilir 
■he course of the dnv, until Miu sloiiiueh an 
dy guiii* ils usiiuT slreiigMi. Cliildren from 
lliree lo nine moutlLS old may take one Miirvl ur 
the half of a ica-spoon-fuU at a dose, and re­
peated in the same manner, or jnst ns often ns 
the child is able to Ixrar it. From one to three 
years old, may be from one ludf to three part*
of a lea-spoon-full given at a done ami repeat 
ed in tlie same manner. From llireo vears old 
Mie dose may lie oiiliirgcil nlilllo ou-
ding to ages—children from Mirct- niimlhs to 
r years, tliu dose may be mixed with the 
nc' quaiiliiv ' ' ' • • -
L- liook eyt
is medicine is good for Mie pblhis- 
- bold liive.s bud colds, hoarseness.
spasms, cramps m the .............. ......
ics, violent pleurisies, pains in tlio nnall of 
the back and weakness. Tlin almve incilirine 
is mode and sold by me only, or my antlic 
ized ngciits Price from 81 to 82 pc-rbotlle.
The Bray.
lis mcdii-ine is for Mie ei
lions, liver diseases, breast i.....,.___
pains, pleurisy, ulcers on Mie legs, wliilc awel- 
lings, or any ollici • • •
heuilucbes arising from foul slomaelis, fema 
disea-scs wliich are caiL-od by colds, rheum: 
■us disen.se*. gmil. weak eves, smidl 
tape worm, ulcers of the’l .  throat or 
. IS of the limbs, scrofula, fun- 
d rouLdi or pain iiitJie breast
lion, mill 
liu- heart “"S
cmedy for the del-
ms effect* of mercury
broken down by the u......
Tliis roedii'ino is from the
,...............(Imiivhegiventotheyouni
infants with safely, luid repeated ns almv 
iolleJ.menli  
Price 
be sold*from SI lo S5,00 per Battk. 
All the abo *
•Imth wi
^ or my aulhorixevi agenls. 
i-Q medieiiies for sale bv 
J. IV. JOHNSTON & SON, 
SfunariUli, No. 11, Market st.
T-IOMiH
I.ihn.
NEW SKRIE? OF THE
reMioitel Gtote and Appendix.
Jtl-IS.'-t. nt its last ti-M-ioii.Mirmu'lilhi-Joiiil
imiill......I' Mu- t«r. Hoiim '
.... uulliori?i-d a large snliscription for ihc f'oii- 
uTcs-sioiia! (Jlobi- and Apjiemii.x, luid 
ulo, by rcsolutiuii, liaviiigdirectcU Miu iiiude (d
aiitfioH/ed the St-cri-larv of the S. 
irai't willi Mie uiidersigt'icd. slipuli 
reiiorts, wliim wrilli-ii uul, sliidi 
Mie rtvisioii of Mu' spcakcis, lb<- ( 
tilolie mid Appendix isnowofferiHl 
lie, mri only as lui autlnuiiic, but a* an oli 
repiirl of the |irta'ci'iling* of Coiigri-* 
imdiT till' eye, ami pulili.-bml by iiiiM 
Uio Ixaly.
1'lii- iimliTKi-giied iiri-gilialeil the : 
joimuliziiiglhr'prta'i'ciUii-.'sofl'oiigrc.-,
Mills adepleil. is lo Is-perfix-l'sl willi lln
iler ihe supervision ofCiingri-ss. Hieiriinli






0 step ill overv nieasuri- in 
t'laigrcss; a lirierid all Mu- ileh
tliat gave 
r ll Ixilh
ork. as it is 




liring with ibeiii into Corigrei.-s a ki ii'riiioii. iwleilg.'ol 
Is of lln-ir
il.nri' uniinxlieirby Mi.-mr! 
ol UongTi'ss, Mie wisdom 
brou-glil lo Mil'Icsl, and is iherc 
in dirtx'ling the iinlilienl movements of ilie 
lin-eounm'. The impulse* Mill* given lliroiigli 
t'oiigre-;* I’roiii evcrt-^iiimner, react upon the iia-
ICS is 
all'll.
lamiiot be more usefully einplovcd_____
ilciisiiig ami again spreading abroad tlic 
free count!r our try, 




Having ideiililied ourselves with tlie plan 
rlvanciiig the usefulness of Congn-rsby pi 
sliing full and impaniul report*, and liavin; 
large muss of the Cuiigressi 
' ' ring Mil-pciid'.x. issued du t 
wliich would be iminiirc____iiuiniired in value lu ua lUid
Mil- pidiiiu if the work were diseoii- 
iiied. we have a double motive to proinpl u* 
i-xteiid it llirougb a new eerie*. \Ve are re- 
Ivctl, if possible, to;riveit permaneiico. and 
‘ ' '• dowi '
woik, worthy of being maiiiluiiicd :uid ini 
proved. AVe shall ciilt-r npuli our new nndei 
Hiking wilhimt la-iiig distnwli-d or bunlei 
Lssuciate laburs of ihel pre.s*: and, tliu:
cxcculiuii. Wiih'Aview to accomplish Mii*. we 
sliall be (ouu other esceplioii) iu attendui 
Congress,
"" rcjinns will not be alTecleilli) our party 
\Vi! U'licve t'vcrj' Ctmgrvsstnaii wlL 
. iim-.'-s that oiir n-port* are lull and fai 
iimde up ‘>r the 
lugs of the two Houses of f'oii- 
iiited on superllnc Mbunie rovalIIII pr n l
paper. with simdl lv[ie. (iintvicr or nonpi 
III tjuarlo form, i.-aclimmibercontainingsixlei 
il t|imrto pugi-s. 11ie sjiox'iics of llic ini-t
si form are (-ondeiiseil. the full r
and other iiriK-cciliiigs are given in tlie 




'ihc^\piH-inli.x is made tip of the I’rcsidciitV 
iiiiual Message. MieKcpoRs of the pruicipal 
liiccrsof MieGoveniment that ncconipimv it- 
111 all Itvx-ix'lics «if memlicrs of Congress, 
rillcii out or revised by llicmselvi-s. It is 
printed in Mic same fnnn ns Mu- Coagressinnnl 
(ilolio, and usually makes 11I10111 the sunie num­
ber of pages during llie session.
During the first inoiiMi ur *i.\ weeks of Miu 
is rarelv more business done Miuii 
VO numiiL-rs a week—-one of th" 
dGlolK.-imaoiieofllieAppc





voiy week. Hie m 
lly inicresiiiig: tliereforo w 
floiigrcssiunal Globe a
:i.m there is 
m-eofcach
II la-
wUI make I 
L-din small
ish CO
it-ar 1,5110 large quarto pages, print 
type, ^brevier and nonpareil.) Wi 
iplete iiide.xes to both ut the end u
'c have on liami iho Congtcssinnal Clirft.- 
Appendix for the Inst lilh-.-n sessions ol 
gress. making together litleori large rovnl 
■ volumi-s, whk;h we will sell, unlxiuhd.nuiiito  
lor 841: or boui 
iiunt, for«C. 
umes should apply for ihom imnietliale 
Ihey are in demand. Coiigic** subscrili 
341 eomplele sells during Inc last two 
llic piweediiigs of Congress for the 




. ill ciiiloaynr lu print a sulMciunt 11 
irpluscoinc* tosupn
should 1>u very parik 
i-nrL-fnllv. for four Miul
“"'"“"Sis.
r lo till- 
should m
: copy of Mie Congressional Globe 81 
- -. copy of Mia Appemlix 1
For six copies of either or part of both s 
The imnicy may he, rcmiileil by timil at o 
sk. The safest and U-st way loremit it i*. 
IKiy the amount to tlic Postmaster where vl_ 
rcnido. and inku from liim a receipt artronling 
to the following fomi:
Post Omcc,------ - 184
■Received from A B
for Mie Globe, from which lliave deducted on 
ami ch^ed myself, ia my account
......... Post 0
Hie postraniiter of Was 
Miat balance to Blair 1
rk of Mils receipt, ,___
le rules of the General Post OfTice Deparl- 
I uuMiorixe such receipts to be givei ‘
paid here when the amount docs not exceed 
dollars. Wlieii it exceeds lu dollars, it is best 




ipriutor* of newspapers 
prospi-ctu*. and send us 
-ontaiuing it. marked
  l i 
roceinl forthc balance, Tlie 
.-ipt should lie sunt dircelcd lorecei




lurullcnlioii toil, sluill Imvi- Mu-ir names 
put on our books for one copy of the f'onsres- 
simia Glolx; ami Appendix during the session, 
r price* for these papers are »o low that 
mioi nfioni lo credit them mil: therefore 
• time in writing




ipcclation*.) wo pr  several 




surpli . „ ......... .............
ami Appendi.x. for the purpose of supplvingall 
persons who might subarribi' during Mie'session 
plete copies of either or iKUh. We1 com lete c ies f e 
will be able to fnmisli Mie hack mimlierR loall 
who subscribo before Mto 4Mi of next .Miui h.
BLAIR S: RIVES. 
WAUlUjCT0.t, jAXt ARY 38. 1817. fob 00
Fimpec^ or tlio RajrsvIDo HondA
irrril-/y 
wbiidi wil bo dcvou-d.iii it* 












which it i 
ustnd iim
’RRKI.Y ANV WtTEKliT.




II il ]>oliiicBl depart- 
U i-gicnl principle* of 
by the U higparty.




ill I'oalahi Mie liilesl PoliMiral 
•rciiil News, fnn-ign and domestic, 
rumlerswcll mlvised of the sinleof
Traders ol
publishc ............. .. ...............
of Literary and M'isccUauvtiUi




lion the: dl legitimate means, in liringing into priiigs of prosperily. upon whirh tlie 









d pnblis i Mie t
he necessiiryloplacc it properly be-' hi  l 
nost iiilcn-slcd in the n-siilt, 
c sill II foster and enctianign. by all tlio 
■ '■ iu-iuriiig mill
ran prosper gn-iMly. w hose cil- 
‘I VI- lo iheir siii])Iii*|>nxluets nil 
•h rcproiliiclivi- uidnstry can be-
making them the sul-jcct of her
Kr-ml to pnbli.li. fiirthe benefit ol
f K-icneu liave 
lake known, 
ilu- utmost of o
-t-kiy 
't, /IPIKO dollur- in ndviuice, /iro ffh 
nr. or//o-friil the end of venr.
. spRicr. chamUeks.
Fcbiuan- 1. 1847.—00
Pro^ec 81 of the CiBClnnati AUbb,
IVEXSON, LOOKER 4 TODD.
. .. iKrst day of Jniiumy, 1847. ' 
I -d tin- m-w urrnngcmrnt will prove 
iirfuciory to till die lonncr pairons 01
ti-rial Dcpiirtim'iit of Mic p.-ipor wil! 
11- dirix'lioii t.f Tiiti.u.is B. Ntkvkksox,
ieiKixl as a politic: 
the l'‘nuikft'rl Coi IVt-illlh. I
uckv. 1ml at the Ciipitidof Kenl ckv 
ts of Commen e. News, IJi't
will hi- faitbl'ullv nllended tol^
the ik-inrtmct 
be aiifed by 1
ill Editors; 
f the papi'ii cr, Miu
wiU iw employed a 
nml other ilnpo'oiinl j
Regular•cor- 
ibu*.
puiiiL*, so that 
in- scope, if a 
l.-q.risc.imlustiv. aiidnlhw 
ilish such n result, an inter-
ippon of I'oliikiaiis. Faanen 







he Ada* w ill l« 
i-illlH-every tiling
................_ for Men, 'll will
. ipleorilieWlii Forty, no in­
i' ciiuiilry. for any considcraiioiis of 
rcniolc expediency. Taking it for 
tlii'iininiiice ol tin- Whig Fitrly for 
'^i^^cllcy will bo worthy of Mio *
im wlinlcvcr quarter of lUe I’ll- 




Shiimi-r*. Jcc., &c. Il 




Mic same: an 
-niinecled wiih Ihc con 
ilomcsltirCilv. Notices of dm
m Alaikels oria'lt'sl dale* wilin'__
lical and such ollicrcn
nerceimd 
imlForci il
y begiveii. willi slatisli om- 
neivial iitformatioii ns is nwi-ssarv to make iho 
Atlu.«a thfirougliComnii-rciid Fansr.
I(l.•u1ifying our entire interest wiMi Miis grcal 
selves worthy of andw to prove m
coiifidcntlli- expect 
pnlroiingei in the wny of
iorl*ofjob«ork,&e.
................., -.tliisNniig muivesof
feci coniliieiit ihni wp understand
et, of sii|ierioi' jiiijH-r. wilii new 
minion luiU ncnpareil iviie. tin Mic terms follow­
ing; Dmlfpcrmiuum,V!#rA/-kd/«/vTri-wceMy
ler do.^ijr ihiHurr; Weekly per do, liro iluUnn. 
Oir Sulwcriplions tolhc Daily ami Tri-weekly 
layable/Lviror/y. All mail subscriberswill 








Hays riDe sad (Kndiinati PacluL




rs landed iu .'lay sville io tinte lor
